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THE abseuC\J of any admlmstra\ive necessity tor ,the JJ£ormttioD, 
the want of t.he .\~eed£u~ offiCIal maelunery for eollectmg detaIl j and 
CIID'pllmg stubstics, and, at the ~a~e tIme, the excellence of MaMean's 
GmJe to Bombay were consIdered reasons enough for excludmg the 
Town and leland of Bombay from the Gazetteer s1mes of DistrIct 
;5tatJ&bcal Accounts. 
~ ea dy t.hree yeaTs ago the Secretary of State expressed the wlsh

that a Stat.atical Account of the Town and Island of Bombay should 
1',(, prel alcd. A scheme "a., dlawn up, and, lU antIcIpatIon of san~tlOn, 
::~ 8m,.ll estabhshment was engaged, and the necessal'y preliminary 
f:'XammatlOn (If the Secretallat Records was begun. The preparatIOn of 
n nv sUItable account of the Town and Island of Bombay miplies the 
e,ng~ 6'cment ~f a large and lughly paid sp' ~ml staff. Objections whIch 
c,)uld not be oyelCOme were laised to the scale and the cost of the 
p~ol'osed scheme. The nndertalnng.,had to be abandoned. Meanwhtle 
the small staff at wOlk on the Seeretallat Records had extracted and 
al,rangcd a ma&s of materials. 

The ls\,ue of these not", in printed form is due to the consideration 
uf the G')vernment of Bo~bay 'l> who were unwilling to Bee wasted the 
w(olk and pay <Gpent on this preliminary to any suitable official account 
of, Bombay These present matel'lals are 01 necessity rough and 
(lIs-connected. From the large number of missing important papers, 
th\~y ,\I e also fragmentary Fill ther to some extent they repeat papers 
all ~.\l.ly pubhshed 1U Mr. FOI rest's carefully chosen Selections. Still the 
mi !lute and mtelhgent care with which, as £;Jrmerly in preparlng the 
Gazetteer Land AdministratIOll Chapters, Mr. Krishnarao Narsinh has 
'xa,mmed the Records, lms I beheve secured the mCl-it ot accuracy and 

I>uch completeness as the state of the Secretadat Records allows. 
The Chapters on ':rade, Capital, and Justice have ~n revised and 
)paled for the press by Mr. A. M. T. Jackson, I.C.S., and on all 
Int~ connected with Portuguelle names and histooy rea-dy help 
, Lc'ln I eceived from Dr. Gel'soll Da Ounha.. • 
For tL" benefit ot a future Compiler the schl!me for the Statistical 
~ount of Bombay tor which funds have not been found avaiJable ail 
, ' 
\ as a. list of important papers not available in Bombay but 
~ved to be available at the Indill> Office in Londoll, are pl'mted as 

,~ppenlhs:. 

\!Jvn,bay (.'u,tom8 Bouse, ) 
, 10/ Scl}tpmbel' 1893. f 

J. M. "cAMPBELL, 
Collector of Bombay. 
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APPENDIX I. 

~art I.-Proposed Scheme. 
GXTRkCT paras 1 to 5 aDd 8 from the Collector of Bombay's Report 

No 1 hllbullttetl to Government m July 1891, contailllng as required by 
Government 11 detailed sellemo fot:' the compill1tlOD of 11 statIstical 
account. of the Town and Island of Bombay 

1. ..is d,reeted 10 yout:' letter No 1721, dated 15th May l~st, I beg to 
snbmlt tho following scheme fot- the preparation of a StatistIcal Account 
of the Town and Island of Bombay. 

2. I propose that the StatlOltICal Account shollJd consist of four 
VOlllDl~S each Qf 400 to 500 pages llwform with the publi!>hed set of 
dl~triCt statIstICal accounts. 

3 Except that I think the volllmcs should coot.'\!U copies of the 
gl'e.ltcst possIble variety of old and recent maps and charts of the town 
Isl.uld and harbonr, I wOllld not propose ODY Illustration of the account. 

4, I would suggest that the first volume shottld conSISt of three 
kadmg parts . 

(rI) DesenptlOu including ehmate and geology. 
(0) History 1D perIOds showing for each period the leading general 

aud local events and a summary of the changes and progress m the 
sIze of the city' the increase of population, the growth of trade and 
lIIdustnes, the development of management, revenue, mUlllcipal, hal" 
bour, JustIce, pohce, educ!l.tlon changes lU the appearance and charactcl' 
of the cIty and Island d~e to t'ugmeenng works, 8'Ilrveys, roads, bUIld· 
ings, fiJlmg low-lands and foresllOres, docks, fortificatIOns: also changes 
In the cODtiItions of hfe, soctal changef, pohhcal religIOUS and socml 
muvements. 

(c) PIJ.Ce~ and objects of interest Includmg public building3, 
churches, temFles, mosques and shrmes. forj;R, place names of historIC 
mterest, traces of early rulers Hindn, Mnsafman, aud Portuguese. 
Tho second volome should be devoted to trade ul'Lder the-heads of 

ommuDlcations, industrIes, mauufactures, commerce, and capita'!. 
t: uder Communicat.ions 

(Ii) Dy land Roads and bridges, tramways an'd railways." 
(b) Hy Bea. • - Q 

(1) Gencw.l steam and sailing vessels. (2) Local coasting steamers 
and country craft. 

Loder Indu~tries 
(<I) Labour 

(1) Settled in the island. (2) Drawn .crom the country l'ound. 
Classes who laboun, conditlOn, character, q'\ln.hfications as 
workmen, effect of railways and coasting steam~rs on the 
Bupply of labour. 

(h) Crafts: 
Classes who follow each craft or calling; thClr numbers, condition, 

chflracter, qualIficatlOns; changes lD the c1!!sses employed: 
earnings: processes not in detail' prospects. 

(c) Manuiactures-The great developmont of slRlam industries, 
factoncs, foundries, wOl'ksbo!)8: informatIon for each class all 
undor (6).-

LJ ]185 .... 56 
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C.-Private contributors and specialists who will write on such 
subjects as description, geology, chmate, botany, natural history, trade 
and. commerce, and agrICulture. }}xcept in the case of such laborious 
snbJe?ts as trade and commerce and to the poorer contributors, 
contrIbutors unde~ Class C wIll probably require neither estabhshment 
nor remuneratIOn. 

Part 1I.!..Heads of Inquiry. 
Information is available from..three mam sources: 

A.-Governmcnt Recooos, Books, and Newspaper Files. 
B -Municipal Records and OfficIals. 
C.-'{'he People. 

The Jollowing pOlllts of inquify are proposed under 

A.-RECORDS, BOOKS, AND NEWSPAPERS. 
t. DESCRIPTION. 

Descriptive notice of any parts of the Town or of the Island. Views, 
references to changes in the surface ot the Island. Quarrying, filling 
hollows, reclamations, making vellards, complalIlts of crowded ness of 
trees or of houses. 

Temperature or other daily records (except in very eat·]y papers, a 
reference to such records will be enough, since most such detalls havl' 
been complIed). Unusual or untunely weather, sudden or exceSSIve 
rainfalls, failures of rain, intense heat, slDgular cold, storms in monsoon, 
cyclones, earthquake shocks, famines, epidemics. 

Notes connected with geology, special rocks, fOSSIl or other animal or 
vegetabJe remains. 

II. PRilDUCl'ION. 
G, 

Notes of the qualitles, values, and uses of o'3tones, quarries, sand, and 
earth. 

Special harvests, introduction of new crops, plants, or trees. New 
,methods of grafting. References to blights or to new diseases. 

Notes regardlllg the habits ot animals, especially of migratory or 
stranger bIrds. Rcgarding fish, appearanFe of whales, dUgbngs, and 
oiler unusual fish; plagues of fhes, mosqUItos, locusts, rats; notICes of 
sA, snakes; trade in aDImals, sheep, cattle, horses. ~ Any table~ or details 
J)f pl'lces of ammals. Shows of cats'Qdogs, cattle, and horses: 

III. POPULATION. '" 
Settlements of new castes; histories of castes; caste quarrels. Notices 

ilIustratmg changes of customs, drc~s, food, and mode of living among 
the different classes; also changes III the place of living and in the style 
of house. Any notes of drunkenness, of exce~ive use of opium or"other 
stimulant. Any references to' .,laves, to EUI;op~an pr\l)st~tutes. ~otes 
on any observances, religIOUS or other great MahaJan or JalD"'gathermgs. 
PIlgrim traffic, census and census details. 

IV. AGRICULTURE. 
There wtll be httle except what has come under 'Plants a~d trees. 

Still there may have been interestmg schemes and attempts to grow 
exotics and introduce new practices References to tammes, years of 
scarCIty, also years of epidemICS, should come under climate. At any 
ratc wherevcr the references may be worked up, all references should be 
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chensheil. The information collected should refel" solely to Bomhny. 
It .hould show the effect of upconntry famines on tho CIty alld Is1UlII1-
uuder the following heads: 

(a) Price of grain. 
(b) Influx of famine-stricken people. 
(c) Development of grain trafuc. 
(d) Spread of epulemlc dIsease. 
(6) Increase of mortahty. 

V. CAPI'f~L. 

Notes regarding the :Mint Ilnd the Bo1ll~ay Bank. 
Notes on forms of investment; on rates of interest, on tho Loaldiu'i 

ot bulhon; on different phases of speculation, time bargains, HlIlI 

bargains, sbares. Labour mortgages. ~If-sale oJ' beredltary servants; 
investment of labour, Forced labour. 

All statements of wages are vaIuablo, whether of skilled or of un~killed 
labour. An interesting point connected WIth labour is the classes of 
work of which the different communities have a monopoly. Any Doti('Of! 
of e~dInct monopolies are valua~e. 

EspeCIally gram, milk, water, and firewood prices, tlJllt is the prices of 
necessaries are interesting. . 

As a rule, a reference will be enough in the first instance, as ruo~t 
price-detaIls have probably already been compIled. 

"PriceR of land tlhould be carefully· noted. The Collector's offico is 
trying to prepare a full account of the increase in the value of bnd at 
differtlnt timeR and in different parts of the Island. Notes on sales 
of land require care Qr they mislead. What interest and htle was 
transferred by the sale P Was the int,erest complete P Was the tItle 
free from doubt P "How far was the land transferred burdened by 
charges? Was the price at tile time or transfer cODsldered high, low, 
or falr.? Rents of 10u8e84>1' shops at any time are useful and should be 
noted. 

VI. TRADID 

References to early road· makIng, cost of compensation, cost of making. 
Statements of mileijge l1nder rOlids. 

The olri Europeans used to go in palkhis, then in bullock cartH; I think 
Mr. Patel refers about 1800 to the first horse cal'l'J3ge:used by a Pirsl in 
Bombay .• Notes abo\lt the first carriage, tho first bnggy, the first (llli! 

last'omml:!ys, the first victona, wo.Id be interesting. 
Embankments and vellards, eanseways-SlOn and Jamsetji-would 

come nnder roadE! and bridges. Railways -Opening of G. 1. P. and 
B. B. & C. I. Ferries-Any traces of ferries through the Lslani! or 
from one part of the Isbnd to another in old tlmes. Steam ferries 
across the harbour Docks references (the account publi~heJ 7th Mar,J 
1891 will help) Yessel~-Specia1 kind13 of vessels, new rigging, visih 
of foreign .men-or-war, the first steam ~oat. Statements of tonnage ane 
details of large ships might be useful; but a referClIce to such would bl 
better than an extract. ' 

Rest Honses-To come under BulldingB. 
PostoOfuces--o\I'o come nnder Admmistration, Post. 
LIght.houses.!....To come unJer Administration, Port Trust, and Ob,iect 

of Interest. 
Trade Returns, only references. There nlay be good papc~s compal ill: 

~pe returns over a series of years 01' 1\ llistory of the trade lU a (;Crtal 
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:undo Any notico of thc startmg of a new at ticlo of import or expo I t 
01' of somo new hne of tll.de would bo intorestmg. 

R"lercncps to FmfS mIght be given. 
lILukcts "oula come under Municlpal Works. Rcfurcnces would bo 

\'.,Iu.,ble. 
ll.cfCHnccs to C'arrIers nnd Pnok Bullocks would bo interesting. 
Bo hOI .IS and other po,ckml'n 
Refuences to exports and Imports would be enough. Any articles or 

I,OtC6 on the COUI~e of trad~, on tho hands through which trade pabses, 
\\ oulJ be lllt€l'osting. 

Referullces to spooml trudes-.-Cotion, Opium, Salt, would be valuable 
Ths lUtrou[lctlOn of new 'crafts IS always important. Any noles 

l'c"'orJlllg such specIal crafts as Ship-buildmg or So,lt'maldng would be 
lUt(,lestm'" Under Ship-bUllc'ing, notes of' lauuches, of ship's SIze, rig, 
Lo"t, and" use are aU valuable" Bruldmg of steamers, iron foundlllg, 
st:'1 t1!lg of :Fdctoues (except £01' very early references extracts should 
not be made, as there are other sources of mformation). 

VII, HISTORY. 
Referenccs to early local history ?aluable- (May bo artIClos In 

cc,nnection "lth somo Antlquanan or other dIScovery) DIscovery of 
canoes or tools or other traces of eatly man mterestmg. 

In btC'l' tImcs notice of great events WIth wblch Bomboy ha$ been 
connected Effect of defeats. Rejoicmg3 over vIctories Pleparationl'! 
ful expedItIons VISIts of dIstingUIshed strangel's, illummatlons. Events 
of public intercst, fires, storms, epIdemICs, condItIOn of the people, tImes 
of plenty and money-makmg, times of want and money-losing. Such 
l'vents should, as a rule, be a~Tanged as a year book or year statement. 
The yearly Slillllllarles, such as bave for sevel'al yellrs beon gIven in the 
TINes of Ind.a, would help. Also Hpeoches connected WIth gl'eat pul;Jlw 
events gl ve an opportumty of mllkmg c~mpal'lsons and tl'acmg progress 
and development. Lord Reay's JubIlee Bpc~ch was, I beheve, to a grcat 
cxtent an hlBtol'icul letrospeot. Probably speeches have been mado at 
Jllien~ah on great pubhc OOllaSIons where nseful items of contrust have 
l)(Jell "ell brought onto 

RIOts alld dlstnl'bnnccs important. Also cases of )lublic intGrest in the 
~~~ . 

All that sheds light on the condition and mode of hIe of the people at 
dll'f"rent hmes. " 

Any epJ(lemio or other matter c4Innected with public b£alth ~hich 
"ould affect the general happmess of the people. 

State of trade at the time, faIlures and bankruptcies, 
VIII. ADMINISTRATION. 

Xll notICes of early Conrts and other arrangements for adminiljtering 
JUStICC al e valnable Arbltrat.\on Courts, '" , 

Notices of the begmning of Municipal Government,' He!IJth Dopl).rt
ment, EducatIonal Department. Summaries occasionlLlly given of past 
progress and need of fUrthel' changes, Objccts and reasons at, the 
begmlllng of Acts, 

Hderencee to Land Administration, to Surveys of t~e IHland,. Customs 
Admi1lJ6tratJOu, E.\,elsc, OpIum, Tobacco. 

Naval ami 1'tlI11t.tly-b'orts and ForWicQ,tioIlS. .Arrangements fo1' 
troups, hall'[l,Gks, parade-grounds, volunteering. 

lllbtOl y of PolIce. 

AppcndlX I. 
llUDS 
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Eec leRiastieal. 
:Manngement of the Harbour, Port Trust. 
Post and Telegraph. 
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Rallways and Tramways. 
'l'axatlOn-Notes of ncw taxes, why levied, incidenc~ proceeds. DiJr 

turbances in connection with levy of taxes. HaBuit of disturbances. 
IX. OBJECTS or 'INTEREST. 

All notes which give a.ny place in the Island Itn historical intcl'Cst. 
~here any important fact happened, as where the SldlS camped whcu 
(1695) they held the greater part of the I~and , any Beene of old fighting; 
the burial. place of any distinguished man. • 

Any descrlption of a place in contrast to its present condition Or \1;;0 
(as the Cotton Green, DOW Elphinstone Circle). 

Accounts of the eircnmstances attondin'! the construction of the ('hi,.I 
llUildings (reference to budding detaIls is all that. is wantcd at fint). 
BuIldmgs would include charitable institutions. 

Ch16fi.r monuments, statues, fountains, instItutions, societillB, shows, 
clubs, parks, museums. 

X. GENKti.L DllU:CTIONS. 

All refereuces to books about Bombay, to charts, to maps, to reports, 
should be carefully noted. Note scts of articles about 1866 by Major 
Stoqueller on the old Artillery cantonments at Matunga. Also I'oecut 
articles on the Gourier new~aper by Professor ManMilJan. 

hole -Each Dote or extract must have the name and the date of the newspaper. 
Without thIS 110 Dote or extract i$ of 8ny value. 

B.-MUNICIPAL RECORDS AND OFFICIALS. 
A leadmg source of "Lnformation in preparing II.ny statistical description. 

ofilie Town and Tsland of Bombay: is the.Municipal Record and the Muni. 
cipal Staff. ,. 

The Municipal Record w~llld directly supply information nnder two 

heads (0" (b) Ad ., • a) oDstitutlOn. mlllJstrabop. 
In addItion to information under constltution and administration, tho 
knowledge .and experience of Heads of Departments and other members 
of the Municipal Staff If"onldt indirectly furnish 8. mass of information 

• reO'arding ;, . 
., ~) The de...elopment of the CIty. 

(4) The supply of the paeple's wanta. 
FUl'ther, as employers of labour, the Heads of the different branches of 
Municipal Admims,tration have on record 8 mass of details regarding 
wages, work·people, skilled and unskilled labonr, cost of prodnctlon lind 
materials, whICh would add greatly to the completeness of anyaccdnnt 
of the thty. • 

The details 'stfpplied by the Municipa.l" Record reach back to the 
foundation of a Municipality in Bombay. Undel' constitntion. details 
would be given of the form of town management which the Municipality 
superseded. The first Municipal constltlltion would be described and 
BlI.bsequetit changes noted in the qualifications and functions assigned 
to the ellctive an! administrative bodies.' The classcs which h3."-8 had 
tho greatest ahate of the votin:; and of the nominees ab different times 
might be illustrattd by analysis. The growth of interest in Municipal 
affaIrs might be shown by the greater number 'of camudateli and the 
incrcasc of votes. ' 
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The position and functions of the Municipal Oommlssioner should be 
llotect and bis relations descrlbed to the Stnndmg Commltttle and 
Corporation on the one hand, and to the Rends of the difforent branches 
of AdlUlmstration on the other. A L~t of MUlllCipal Commlsblonors and' 
the chJt)f works .carned out dnring the term of office of each should 
follow. 

Under administration would come details of the finanCial history of 
the l\luDlCIpallty, the lllcl~leJJCe and the yield of ta!.es, loans, ordInary 
and specIal, how far repaId; how fa1'- met by the proceeds of specIal 
cesses, how far a burden on general revenues. An account of thi) 
dIfferent; blanches of Administration would follow WIth a statement of 
the st,lff by whICh each bl'~nch is admimstered and a record of the 
ordffiary duhes and of the special works carried out by the dIfferent 
brauches smce the :r.IuUlcipaijJ:y was started. This summary would be 
an mtroduchon to details regardmg each of tbe main Departments; 

(I) FInance. (3) Health. 
(2) Works. (4) EducatIOn. 

(1) ~'IN.A...~CE. 

The sectIon on FInance would inchlde dlit .. lls of the Departmcntal 
Staff, Its strength, cost, and duties; >an explanntlOn of the dill'cl'ent taxes 
and other sources of revenue. 

General. Town 'dutIes. 
" ater. LlCenses. 
Halalkhor. Tobacco. 
Wheel and tolls. Property. 

l\llscelIa.neous. 

Under each of these heads would come the history and I.he IIlllnlwement 
of the tax of the changes of late and of yicld, and, so far as avail;blo, an 
e~ttlllato of the causes of the dlfferent changes 'The account mIght also 
contulD a statement of the arrlWlgemepts made for collecting roceiptR, 
Lheckmg frauds, and audItlllll accounts. .,A. summary lliustratmO' the 
gl'OWUlg prebsure of departmental work at five years' mtervals wo~ld be 
useful 

U nder Works come . 
(2) WORKS 

(1) Dramage. (5) B'1udings. 
(2) Water. (6) Markets. 
(3) Roads. (7) Garden •. 
(4) Fires. • (8) MllseumSl 

Under each ()f these heads the chIC" points for notice al'e'flle staff: the 
amonnt and nature of the rontme work' the loadlI\g schemes; theIr cost. 
how far completer{ ; how far still to be carried out. 

(1) Drainage. 

Under Drainage would come the histol': of the chICf braoohes of 
dl·ainage. 

(a) Storm Water Dj'ains, reservoirs, drainage sluices. ~e chalacier 
anq ohjt'ct of each, when carl-ied out, the cost. How far presont 
arrangements are satIsfac~ory. Works undcr contemplation, their 
object and ('stlmated cost. 

(b) Surjacc Drwmage -Character of the works, di!ticulties,~ow much 
done, btyle of dram, cost. l!'urther reqUIrements, estImated cost and 
order of urgency. 

(r) Su.nIM]e.-Styie of su!lage drain, how far system complete, COijt t9 
date: further reqUIrements, estImated cost p,nd order of urgency. 

·Appendix I. 
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(d) Sew£lg6.-l'ast system, baskets, cn'rts, night-soil dop6ts. How far 
aWl in use. How far will bo permanently l·equired. How far' 
drains introduced flS a substitute. Progress made': putnpinO' statlOn~, 
main drains, house connections, vent pipes and vent tow~rs; tiMl 
6u\;let cost; statement of cost mileage and m8llSUl'«ment of completeol 
bUllt sewers and pipe hnes. PortlOlls of scheme Incomplete, esti
mated order at' urgency, !lOst, and time required to completc. 
Dlfficulties, risks, and advantages anticipatlld and experiehced. 

(e) [,rttr'ines ana Urinals.-qonstructlOn, standard plan and flushing 
arl'angements l nurobel', locahty, accommodatIOn; how i,lr existlllg 
provisIOn incomplete. To what Bta~ard of accommodation IS the 
MuniClpahty workIng. . 

Should finish with a statement of staff and pay and figures of office work 
and or mIscellaneous works'! 

(fJ) Water. 
The information regarding water-works oomes nuder two D1l1in 

sectIOns: 
(a) Supply. (b) Distribution. 

An introductory notice of the sourc~s of supply in Bombay before 
water was brought from the mainland should be followed by the hUltory 
of the leading supply projects: 

Veha.. Tulsi. 
For eacb of the dd'ferenb reservoIrs 
and character of the' works . 

Tansa. Pawlii. 
should be stated the PObltion, Size, 

(a) At the storage lakes. 
(b) Between the lakes and Bomhay. 

Details of cost, tuno reqmred, quantities supplied. Note increase III 
demand and in suppl;y'! Causes of increase in demand. A record of tho 
iDcl'aase in supply. DIstnbutlOn in .the Island' reserVOIrs, details of 
MaJabar Hill and Bbandarwada ~ size o,ud mIleage of distrlblltlDg pIpes' 
taps, dIpping wells, house collneations, supply pel' head In dlfi'en'ut parts 
of the City. Portions of scheme stIli to be carried out, quantity of final 
supply; how mllch to be l1110tted 

(a) To house uses. 
(At) To factorles. 
(0) 'Io'dl'lillil flushing. 
(d) To fountains aDd road-watering • 

. Either bere· or under d'raiDl1ge, a note of the mtendcd system of Jhtshing 
would be ini!\'l'esting. Cost of all water-works, both storage and dlstl'l
butlon, how far met: 

(a) By Loans. (b) By Rates. . 
Statement Qf financial posltlOn of water schemes, How far loans can be 
reduced. How far is the interest met by the water.ratel how far does 
the lllt'!lrest fall on generalcevenues. 

A st<ttement of ..the chIef accidents and flifiures of supply would be inter
'esting with'available details of outbreaks of cholel'lL or other epidemio 
traceable to an enforc~d return to the use of local well-water in conse
quence of tho non-local supply being cut eif. 

(9) Roads. 
Histo'l'y.-Under History would come references to old lines of road 

and to eal'ly metlt.ods of constl'uction~ list of the main roads when and 

-) Compl\1'Il '!dmi~istration Repolt (01 1890·91,219. 
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nnder WlJ11t oiroumstanoes made, how _and why nllmod. Milooge of roads 
at lwgmomg of MunICipality and at fivo yeal'S' intel'vals since, Statement 
to show eusting'mlles of road made, watered, pathed, hghted, brid~d. 
The breadth of roads is hardly less important than thorr length. l 

Schemes for f~h hoes of road. ~ Cause of delay. l!'rontage put'
clmses and otb€r arrangements for making new roads. Set-backs aud 
othf'r means for Improving and widening existmg roads. How fat· ale 
such changes fixed beforehan<£ ? 

A!ak1I1g.-Road-making and repail'in'" arrangements, steam rollf'rs, 
charadeI' and quantity of metal and Ban~ yearly used in road-maklllg, 
road &taff, out-door in-door «tuties, nature and amount of work, oost. 
How fa.r is oost of roads met' by vehiole, toll. and public conveyance 
t'lxes P How much falls on general revenues P 

Walerinq.-Arrangements f'1#' watering byeart, by bullock, by band. 
How far is fresh water, how far is salt water used P Cost of watering 
staff? How far done by contract? How far it VarIes at different 
tImes of the veal' P . 

Paths.-What is the length and breadth of foot-pllths, miles gra· 
veiled, mdes paved with stone, With cement ... with asphalt P How does 
each of the different styles of pavement auswer P Special difficulties in 
the way of keeping foot-paths In order. 

Liglll8.-What are the hghtmg arrangements, the staff, the cost P 
How many miles of road are hghted by gas : how many by oil r How 
f •• r are present arrangements satIsfactory P Are any lightmg schemes 
nnder conSideration i' When was electric lighting introduced, how 
long was it maintained, on what l'oads, at what cost? What were 
the dlfficnlties? Why did the nse of the electrIC light cease? Is 
there nny prospect of a renval of electric lightmg? 

B,tdges.-The position, date, measurements, hame lind origin of 
name, cost and distribution of coot betveen Government, the MUlllpa. 
l,ty, the Port Trust, and Rallway and other Compames. 'l'rallic and 
uses of the bndge, copy and descriptlon of any inscription on the 
brIdge. 

Traffw.-How far are traffic returns available P The amount, the 
sty Ie of traffic, horse carriages, bnllock carriages, carte. Busy hours of 
the day; bnsy seasons of the year. Street aCCIdents, number, chao 
racter and causes. It seems marc Buitable'to' bring street aCCIdents 
nnder streets than under hoolth. 
Probably no traffic statistics are available. Still; at least fo'r the ~d. 

ing thoroughfares, officials connected with tbe roads may"te able to 
furnish a nseful general estimate of the amount and the character of the 
trnffic. Under traffic a history of the cb.anges and development of 
means of movmg would be valuable-Litters or dolis, palanquins or 
l'alkhis, sedan chairs, how far formerly used; how far still in nse : ,.carts, 
dIfferent varieties for carJ:ying: merchandise', improvements, present 
pattern, One-bnllock caris, mme carts, horse carts, cahiag'~s for pas· 
sengers, singl~ bullock, pair bullock. Horse carriages when introduced. 
VarIeties-buggies and hansoms when and why given up. Public 
conveyances, hansoms, omuibuseS, trams. Private conveyances, bycicles, 
kycicleB, dog-carts, pony carriages, shigrsms, tongas, phaetons, iIctorl8S, 
landaus, baronches ' 

" , 
1 The hst of road. at page 312 of the 1890 MuniCipal AdministratIon Report seoms 

not to show breadtb. 110'11' far are breadth detlula ava lable 110m otber sour003 1 
Il1l8~-67 
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(,0 Fires. 
Former 1l.rrangements. 
Statement of existing system: 

Ftre ~ioo, 189 

-~FF =F ~-Slamolb 1 Hose. Tondel'll Escapes European. Natlve. Total. 
steam. Band., ~-

.. i .... ""I'~'~ .... I~ 
-- 1--;--

The distributIon ot fire I9tatioD&, t~e means of communicating news of 
Jires, the IIJ'T8,Jlgemellts in the station, time required 

(a.) to start from the station, (OJ to reach the scene of fire. 
The cost of the stations 

(a) The ground. (b) The building .. 
'The cost of engines and the expense of the staff. When the eJ'isting 

lIystcm was introduced P How far the existing system is complete II.lld 
what changes and what addition5.1 stations, engines, a.nd staff are pro
posed? What are the conditions of Bombay as regards fires P What 
tll'e its special safeguards P What its special risks P A statement or 
-table of fires would be valuable, showing the month, the locality, the 
number, the canse, and the estimated loss. To prevent this table proving 
unwieldy, -it will be advisable to group the smaller fires, Bay all fres 
cansing less tha.n Ra. 10,000 of damage. The toWs of these smaller 
~res might be shown under the different heads of the statement and the 
(OllOWlllg snmmary added as a footnote. Th1ls: Of the •••.••. fire'! 
llausing loBS of less ,him Ra. 10,000, .••••• _ caused between Ra.lO,OOO 
a.nd Re. 9000, _ •••••• between Ril. 9000 aud Rs. 8000, and 80 on in 
decreases of Rs. 1000. Deta.1la ()f notatle, loog-continued, widespread or 
destrllet~ve conflagrations muld he valuable.l 

(6) Buildings. 
Municipal Offices. Fire Sbtionll. 
Markets. Oattle Sheds. 
Police &tationB aDd Quarterll< _ La.trines. 
A return should be furnisted of the leading Municipal buildings, theil' 

positions, date of building, cost of construciH.on, accommoda.tion, and nse~ 
In tlle cas~ of the M;nicipal officBJI> the leading markets, and the Police 
!lta.tiona, some fall description is probably available in printed form. 

(6) Markets. 
The following detailli should be given in table form ~ 

Markee, 189 , . Cos7. STMdoS. -! 
~ • VOg"l Fruit IFI FlSb' Lm...!! • 

t ~ 
tAblo. • OWOI'II. • Mutton 13 .. 1. stock Bto...... ..1 A w 

J ----- ~'" ~ 

~ ! ]~ dldT ! d~d!dllHr1iIJ ~ ------ ---------------- ---r--
. - -I . -

, Compare 4idmtlliBtratioD Report for 1890·91. 334.341. 
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Besides these details. llome account is required of trle arrangoments 
fOI seenling order, cleanliness, and lighting in the diJl'eront l\IuniCtpal 
markets Durmg what hoors of the day IS the market open to the 
puhbc? DetaIls sholl.1d be given of the quantities of the ddl'lJrenb arti· 
cles offered for sa15l and the quantities sold, with a sta.~eme\lt of how tho 
remamder IS disposed of. In additIon to the administratIve dotmls, of 
which OffiCIal record is probably aVaUOIoble, the Soperintendent of the 
Market or other experienced,. official could furnish much genElral infor
matIon regarding Bombay marketing To what classes of the popUlation 
do the sellers and stall.h()\dorsbelongP What arrangements do stall·holders 
usually make for secnrIDg a stall and for renewing their stock? Of 
what artlcks or class of articlt.fs is the supply suffiflient, of what Insuffi· 
cient? From "here do the different articles come? Through what 
hands do tbey pass between the,grower or rearer and the retaIl market 
stall.holtler? The inorease in price from the grower to tile stall-holder 
or other H:tatl.seller. How far of late years has the cost mcreased 01' 

dimmished? What is the canse of the change.? How far does there 
SI'OIll a fashion 111 the demand for articles? Ho\\' far have certain. 
articles come into demand and aga.in fa.llen into disfavour? SpeciaB 
interest attaches to any new arllcles '&r to--the opening of any new 
Sources of supply by the spread of railways or by rapider steamers. Tbe
seasons when the dIfterent articles come to market. Changes in supply, 
thanges in price, Again, Ml account of ma.rketing from the boyers' side 
would be interesting. What classes come to buy? Fl'om what part>4 
of the CIty do they come? Among what dasees do servants, do women. 
do men, carryon the marketing? What portion of the day is 'the
buymg time for the leading artloles of daily consumption? At what 
hour of the day do ihe different daiSes of ooyenr, the rich the middle
and the poor attend the markets P How far ha1'e any classes or races 
a speCIal weekly market day 1 If f\P what is the day P What observances 
bave the buyers and sellers of different rloe& and of different articles foI'" 
luck or to keep olf the evil eye P When ° marketing do I\ny classes 
observe any practices or rites in honour of the goardian or spirlt of the 
market place P How far is there any feeling that it is lucky to begin a. 
day's purchases 01' sales with some particular article, 01' by a transaction 
With a person belonging to SOme particular class, s~ or age t, 

List of Gardens ~ 
/7) Garden8~ 

Mufticipal (Ja'J"ftens, /.89 

" 
Coot 01 Receipts. 

Name. POl:l'itton. When ,lreo.. StlllF. Visitor"" Mad .. 
Making. KeepiDg, Vlelto .. ' Produce 

Fees .. SBles • . ----- , 

, 

Besides the tabular statement BOrne desoription of each garden 
shoilld be given: its attractions, walks, water, grass, trelil!irj ehruha, Bowers, 
animals. Has it any tell\Ples or shrllles, monumeuts, fountains, or othel.' 
objects ohntc.re~t, illCluding rare 01' n~teworthl shruba or trees P Under-
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what circumstances was the gardon ruade? I;Iow was the cost distribut
ed? A list of cages, fountains, 01' othel' guts, with value, dnte, and namo • 
of giver. Under co'!t of keep, the quantity of water useu and the chltl'g(). 
Uuder visitors thecinsses who coml', the timo of day thoy come, how they 
spend their tIme in the garden; on what occasions sraBia! numbers viSit 
the garden. Are any local fmrs beld in the gn.rrlan? How far is the 
garden used as a picnio place, at what season, by wllat c}as<;ps? UnljoI' 
&laf1' should be shown tho strength of the wnt..dl or police. Wbnt OlTtlll'CS 
arc committed in the garden, tbefts, as~aults, damage to trees? U nd l'!, 

-receipts, gate-money, when levied, at what rates. Who Il,tt('nd on freo 
days, who on fee days? What iucome j6'~ellved from the sale of articles 
grown in the garden? Development of income from snles of plOuuce. 
1!'uture increase of thIS source of profit. 

(8) 1Il1tseufitS. 

The name, position, cost, date of fouuding, staff, description of bllilrl
ings, list of coutents or at least a summary of contents and a note of 
tho chlof objects of intereRt in the collectIon. The chIef wants of the 
instltution, any schome for dt;velopiug and eompletlDg it. ReC<'lptA from 
fpes or other sourel's. Wben·and at what rata fpos are charg"I'<l? 
What numbers attend, to what classes they belong? What is their 
object in commg? Is the Museum formally used for o.-1ucahonal 
purposes? 1£ so, what subjects are t.\ught and to what cla~s do tho 
learners belong? 

(3) HEALTH. 
Administrative staff. Work done j quantities of garbage lind night

soil removed. Improvements required. Difficulties in enioreiug lof'nith 
rules, Unhealthy conditions in different wards or qnartpl's of the City. 
Improvements in thil past; present sbOrtcolDlUgS; futul'o expOc.tatIollB. 
Vltal statistics for a. series of yeal'~ Details of births and dutttbs 
grouped-by ward or district1 by monUls; by caste or race; by sex. 
For deaths in addition byOage, by occupation, by dIfferent forms of 
disease. V wlent deaths, lUll! del'S, suiCIdes. Aocldental denths, by fa11t! 
from trees or heigllts, by fire, by fnIlmg houses. Dy rISks of call1llg, 
by street accidents. Under an these heads the details seem lem>lrkably 
complete .. With cll£eful and intelligent grouplDg, the results would bl) 
specially interesting. Sonro account should bEl given of tho chief
epidemics of which record remains. 'l'h~ timo each las~eu., the bcgin. 
nin~ the owaxing, tIro wo,ning, the disappearance. The Bprcad of tho 
dIsease th¥Pugh the dIll'e1.'ent wa/ds and qnarters ofthe .vlty. What 
caste, calling, sex, or age ~eomed speciany open to attack or frre from 
itttack. '1'he leading symptoms of the dIsease at its different stages. 
The special measures taken to arrest the disease and to ~eparate the sicl(. 
The treatment and its results. Any insight obtained into the origm, 
the spread, or the dlk1!l.ppe!\rance of the d ieease. Chances of sllmiar visit,»-
tions. Prevent\vo and curative measurea-to be adopted. l • 

The Heal:.h Depal'tUlent have valuable infol'l4atlOn on two n.Jditlonal 
subJects. Of these one, the account of whICh might come nnder crr..fts 
and callings, are detaIls of dangerQus .and unwholesome trades and 
commodities. In treating this subject the hcensing rules might bu' 
described, the lomflities set apart, tho different unwholesome or dangoroui 
calhngs and the conditions en'forced. '1'110 income from hccnse fGos, tIte 
duties and the eDit of supervision, tbo offences aga.inst the rules. 

I AdDlluI2tratiou Report for 1'890.91, 375 :1iiW, 576·'570. 
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The other subject regarding which the Health Dopaltment has 
sPe{:uJ information is markets. DetaIls of the enforcing of health rules 
and of the pnmshment of dealcrs in unwholesome food are of special 
\":llue. Probably many of the details rpgnrding the socin.laspccts of tho 
lll,trkets m,\y be best obtruned from ohiciaJa connectecl with the Health 
Dep·1Itment.1 

Tho full detmls supplied by Inspector ~iggins for the B.indr~ 
S laughter-house In the Thinilijazetteer show how mueh valuable inform
atIon 15 a\-ausblc. 

(41,EDUCATION. 
Under Edncation would come an account of the sbare the :Municipnlity 

t lke~ In supporting schools. For the Municipal schools the followlUg 
detaols should as far as posst3le be supplied. The POSltiOu that is tho 
",m.! and street, the name 01' number of the school, thostylo of bulluIDg, 
the rent paJd. the accommodation wi~h 01' Without play ground or 
g\ mnablum, and the lauguage taught-English, Vernacular, Classic or 
oiher langoage, other subJocts taught, any craft or phYSIcal traming. 
The hachers, numher, pay, race, quNificati6ns. The pupils by race 
and !'ox Their parents' calling and place of living, tho rates and 
amounts of fees, tbe cost of the sohool; a list of gIftS, prizos, and endow
ments and the results of exatlllllation. The defects of existlllg arrange
ments, the developments and Improvements onder conSideratIon. How 
far are the edu('atlOnai officers of thc Municipality the proper authorities 
to show the extent to which the dill'erent castes and classes in the 
dllIerent parts of the CIty know to read and write and are sending t,hen' 
boys ani gIrls of school-age to school? flow fa.r are the 1'.1uniClpal 
St hoolmash-rs or other offiCIals in a pOSition to shqw to what extent the 
dIi'frrCI.t clas~es have overcome their distrust of school influence for gll'ls 
!lnd 01 EnglIsh and other hlghtlr education for boys? How far the 
lllgher education has been overdone and ~s now the subicd of a re
actIOn? To ",hat causes this re-actIOn IS to be traced and what remedIeS 
t~n be suggested P How far has the Idea of technICal-that is of 
cr:>ft-schooling found favour? What classes take to thiS form of craft 
tr allllDg ? How far IS their object the hope that the Technical Institute 
may prove a SIde-door to Government Bel'vic,~? Ho~ far do the parents, 
h. 'W {HI' do the lads intend to ellrD their hVlllg t y the pl'actice of a craft? 
Of the lads who have passed-through the Instltu~, are details avaIlable P 
llow m,lDY are earning their lIVIng by the exercise of qu.ahfic~tlOna 
(,IJtained from thClr trammg iu the 'l'ecbnical Instltute2 ? 

In adthtlOll to the purely MUDIClpal admmistrative details, the chief 
6uj'I'.:et on wInch the .Mumclpal records can supply informatIOn IS the 
Vpvt'lopment of the CIty. The history of the taxes is an index to the 
glO\\th of populatIOn and wealth; the house-tax to the number an(~ value 
Df houses; the animal auel vehitle tax to wealth and business. The record 
of works done is a second important factor in any recordfof p{ogress: 

Less directly tIle MuniCIpal registration system supplies for a long 
!Cues of years highly useful details of the price of land and of the value 
Iud nuru1ers of bUlldmgs in the" dIfferent parts of the City. TillS mass of 
'lformatIOn is chlefly avauable and might be most seJ'Vlceably.arrangcd 
ludu the different MUlllcipal wards. 

I Admllliatlatlon TIeport for 1890.91, 563-5611. c' 
'Com .. are AdmuuBtratlon Report lor 1800·{)1, Ii!)O· 595. 
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Wards.-A statem{'nt of the limits of each ward: its area = mil!:'age of 
streets of dlfferent cInss!:'.!!; number of bUlldm/,'ll of different cla.~'!es; numher' 
of people, grea.test density, least density, avero.ge. How far evenly peopled; 
how far {'mpty spaces mixed with crowded areas. Is the ward on the 
whole a rich or a poor qua.rter : is it rising or WIIDIDg? What changes 
have taken place since the Municipality was staI'ted or from other con
v~~ent epoch ~ Spread of buildings, growth of factories, increase in the 
dIfferent castes and races, changes In the oCllupation and condItion of the 
people? What ehamcter does the ward bear for order, health, c1canlin!:'ss, 
prospedty ? What changes can be noticed under these heads during the 
last twenty or other aVIlJJo.ble term of yeD\';S P 

In illustration of these general remarks would follow tables or abstraGt.<; 
showing the registration of properties m each ward: dIfferent classes of 
propertIes; increase i~ houses: increase J;n ronts: decrease 111 renta. This 
thro\Igh a series of years would throw valua.ble light on the condition of 
Bombay, especially if eare were taken to show in what portlOlls of ward~ 
property values and rents had risen or fallen, and as far IlS possIble what 
was the cause of change. 

In recording these changes in,the number and valuations of properties. 
care must be taken to show when the rise is due to the enhanced valuation 
of o.llisting properties; to the erection of fresh buildings; to increase of 
rate; to properties previously existing but formerly untaxed.! 

Indu-ect information of change in the value of land and house property 
is also availlloble from the followmg 80urces9 : 

(1) Street set-lmcks, 
(2) Sales of MuruclpaJ lands. 

To avoid the risk of misleading, this information should he compiled 
by some one acquau.ted wlth the condItions under which the set-backs 
were elYected and the MunicIpal lands sold. The followlJlg details would 
be required : ~ d Tr l 

.Lan r a ues, 

I COST UR SQl1ABB YARD, 

y .... , I Ward. St~t. Area. I I 
.' Most. teost. Aver&!(O • 

....--I~ \----..... ---

Reclatnations. 

Remo.rks. 

A furth!:'r point on which the Municipal Reports contain valuable 
information is the p,lling of low land. Dl:'tails might ba giv()n in the 
following form 8; 

Land Raising • 

• Axea.' Hei~ht. 

I Adminfatration Repott Cor 3.890-91, 131 ~64. 
, AdmilUlltratlon Report for 1800-91, 2114·295, 305. 
3 Coltlpate AdministratIOn RapoI" fOl' 1890-91, 2S5~ 

Cost. 
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As tho filling of its low lands is at 011CO 0116 of tho gooateat and most 
('haractt'l'lSilC lmprovements effected in the lsla.nd of .BomOay, all availaLlo 
detruls should, If possible, be collected. 

C.-POPULATION 
The third leading source of informa.tlOn IS enquiry ngll.rding tho 

people. The chlef pomts of enquiry regardlDg the people follow in detail 
for Hindus and for Musalm:Ws. Further repetItIOn seems unnecessary 
smce, wlth very shght adaptations, the same questions suit the case of 
the other main classes of BQmbay Population ChristIans, Parsis, Jews, 
Armemans, and Chinese. 

HINDUS. 
1. Census figures will be entered in the Compiler's office. In what 

out-of-Inrua places are memhet's of tho caste found; in what parts of 
India beyond Bombay Presidency limits; in what parts of tho Bombay 
Presidency out of Bombay City r Information regarding tho distribu
tion of the caste over the dl.l1erent wards of the city ,and island should 
he noted, especially any ward, atreet, or square where the caste musters 
strong enongh to ha.ve the locahty calIed>by its.'llame Ilithet officially or 
in common talk. How do the 1891 censns detaUe compare with the 
details of former censnses Or with any other B;vrolable information 
regardlllg theIr strength and distnbution In Bombay in former years 'I 

2. Detaus of origin come under the two heads of tradition a.nd book 
references. TradItions should be recorded with any avaIlable llotice of 
the sonrce of the traditlon. Where book references are avauable, the 
Buthonty should be qnot-ed with details of chapter and verse. The 
llombay hlBtory of a caste comes nnder three divisIOns: 

«(,) The history and condltlOn of the class before their arrival in 
Bombay. 

(b) The calIse and date of their comi.lg to Bombay. 
(0) TheIr hfe in Bombay. 

Under (c) comes a notioe of their connection with Or share in important 
events since their arrival in Bombay. Any change in their rehgious 
leaders, ill the position and relatIons of the caste to other castes; in their 
appearance, speech, dress, style of house, place of abgdo, way 01 living, 
80clal and relIgions practices, sooial posltip,Jl, ,employment, 'bondltion. 
Bow far do they contmue to own land and houses and maintam connec
tion wlth the part of the coan:n-y where they were I\Ilttled hefor~ they came 
to Bombay r Do they consider them~elve8 natives of Born bl),Y r 1'f so 
how many years have passed since they first came to regard .Bombay as 
their home? 

Four points inrurectly throw light on origin and history: home-speech, 
names, sBmamos, household gods. The name of the dIalect or the cause 
to which the peculiarIty of speech seems traceable. The names i:Q. com
mon use for men and for women. Has any clui'nge in n/lIDeS been recently 
introduced? To what is the cbd:nge dne P What are tU Qhiif surnamelJ 
and how fal' are surnames relics of differenee of tribe? Is this difference 
taken lUto account in settling weddings? If so) what 18 the rille? 
Must both the girl and the boy nave the same or must they have different 
surnames? The name and the rustriot where the chief shrine of the 
famlly deity is should be recorded. 

8. The suhdiviuions of the cast!) or tribe. The Ol'iziU of the sub
divisions. How far ale the different subdivisions distinct communiiics ? 
Do the members of the different subdivisions eat together'f D~ that 
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inwrtnnrry ? In the higher castes the family stooks 01' gotras are valna, 
ble. How does the questIOn of gob·a affect a marriage? 

4. How do you recognize a man or a woman of the caste '} Have they 
any peculiarity of face, fignre, or beariog? Which of the well-known 
classes are they like? And in what respects are they .peculiar? In t,he 
case of clneses which seem to you to represent the earliest people of the 
island, information under the bead of appearance should, 1f possible, be 
full. In sucb cases the chief points to noti€6 are, in comparison with 
ordinary Hindus, size. sbape, strength, liability to any special disease, 
length of life,-colour of Bkin"expre~sion of feature, form of face, size and 
colour of eyes, style of features, height oft--\\oso, thickness of lips, promi. 
nence of cheek bones, and text,ure of hair. 

/}, Under speech the chief 'point is, how far the home tongne d ifTers 
from the standal'd Hindn dIalect, and Jww far it differs from what the 
people themselves talk in public? The differences are chiefly of bo 
classes: pronunciation of letters and use of strange words. The source 
of the peculiarities should, if possible, be noted. Is there any trace ()f a 
former disused home speech? How far in the case of Kamatbi or other 
Telugu, Tamil, MalabAri or Kallalese castes is Marathi taking the pllwe of 
their former homil-speech'} How far is Gnjarati taking tbo place of 
Urdu, Mlirwari, Hindi, 01' other northern dialect'! How far iu any casto 
is English becomlDg the home-speech? When any cbange of homo' 
~peech can be traced, kmdly ascertain tbo date and origin of the change: 
the section of tbe family wbo first took to the change, the father, Lho 
mother, tbe school· boys or girls. How far and with what results is thiS 
change of home.speech hkely to spread '} 

,6. In what style of a house d() tho rich, the middling, the poor 
families of the caste live? How far and with wbat results have the 
condItions of Bombay residenco interfered WIth famuy Me? How far 
does the nnmber of men exceed,. the Nlmber of women and the propor
tion of adults to children eXfeed' the normal, proportion? What are tIle 
effeets of this and other special Bombay conditions on the style of 
house? How fal' among the rich, middlmg, and poor does the family 
own the house? How far does it rent 80 whole house: how far has it 
ou.ly rooms in'some barrack or c1u1.l P How fltr are rich, well-to.do, and 
poor dwelRlrs in chiUs long settled in the same chal? How far are they 
able to fill the chal wtth'''families of their own class or tbl'ir own 
couutry? What ,house arrangements do bp.cbelors or men whose wives 
lOre np-coulttry make?~ How far do they lIve with relations or friends 
as one of the famlly: how far do 'they live in inns, in clubs, in lodg
ings? In the drfferent classes of honse or lodging what reots are 
charged and what sleeping, cooking, bathing, and eloset accommodation is 
provided? In all cases tbe state of the house, its cleanness or untidi
ness, the honsehold goods, the quantity and value of cooking vesspls and 
dishes: the staff of servant8/, and the number of nseful or of pet auimals, 
are valnable as ttvidence of character and'condition. 

7. Are th"e caste excessive or moderate eaters? A re they good cooks? 
Is there anything special, anything proverbial, about their style of cook. 
ing atld their favourite dishes? What is their every· day food? Do 
they oblLerve anI peculiar practices at meals; have they any fI~eC1al 
hoIlday rushes ?"Wben and what sort of caste feaSts do they give. Is 
animal food eaten'} If so, when and what kinds? Is flesh eaten only 
after being Ba{)rificed, or only on holidays. or how 'I To what deity is the 
animal sacrificed P Is It tho cost or is it religions scruple that prevents' 
1l.nimal food being regularly used 'I llas there been any change of late 
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as t'l'glll'ds eating animal food \I To what is tbe chango dlle? What 
'itre the pE'ople's VIOWS about eatmg cattle, SWine, or poultl'Y ? 

8 o() they drink, sU\oke, or otberwlse use intoxIcants? If they 
dtl1lk alcohol, are they Mrnperate in Its use? Do ihey take It dUlly 0\ 

only on special OCClVllons? Are any oiher stlmllll1,nts 01.' nat'cuties used ~ 
if so) what tuld how and when are they takeu? HM there been any 
re('ent change in the amollnt 01' In the klDd of stimnlant? If 110, to 
'l\llat bas the change been due? 

9. What IS cbar<lcteristlc In the 'dress of the men, the women, Itltd 
the children of the caste? How do the men wear thOlr head and face 
b:m? How do tbe women ,,=Jar their hail''} Do they deck It With 
flo" I'rs? Do they use fahe hall'? Are the men and WOlDen neat lind 
hbteful III tbc"4r dress? Have they any spemal hkmg for gay coloul'S 9 

Note any peculiarity In the artlo\ls of the men's ol'dmiLry dress, the loin
cloth, wm~tcloth, shOlddercloth, Jacket, headscarf eap or turban, and 
shoes HOlv m form or materutl does theIr holIday and their cel'emonill,l 
d''ObS dIffer from thotr e,ery-day dress,( Have there been recent changes 
10 the shape or material and to .IV hat have the changes been due P Where 
are theu' clothes made II Where are othey -'bought ~ 'fhe same for 
women's dress, noticmg speCially how the I'obe is worn. Do most families 
hne a goou stock of clothes for ordinary and speCial wear? What 
ornaments do the men and the women wear? Is there anything speCial 
iii the st) Ie? 'Vaat tokens of mOlll·l.Ung aro usually worn by men, by 
women, by chIIJren ~ On what occasions are signs of mournmg WOln 
how long doe~ the wearmg of mourning last how far IS its wearlIl~ 
optIOnal? 

10, Deqcribe the daily lIfe of a man, a woman, It child. What al'o 
thClr ordInary bonrs of work, thmr busy season, ~elr slack time, their 
hohdays P Trace the hIe of a mlln lind a woman through their different 
stages from chIldhood to age. In'unset$led castes note generally how 
they diVide the year between Bombay and up-eonntry and thol!' modo ot 
lIfe in each. dIVISiOn of their year. 

11, Wha.t IS their position 10 any local caste hst? What pOlntion do 
they cl.um for themqelves? With WhOlll will they eat a.nd meet SOCially 
on an c'lua1 footing? What classes hold aloof from them? From what 
classes do they hold aloof? Has therE> beon IInll' rec~nt chan~e in this 
1'( <peet ? 

12, What is the social. religIOUS, and busine~s reputation of thc 
caste? What characteristic is 8how~ in their own cllstoms and '}lro
verbs 01' III their neighbonrs' proverbial or other ostimate' of them? 
How far are they clean, neat, idle or hard-working, honest, sober, thrifty, 
Ll)t or cool.tempered, hospitable, orderly, religiOus? What is tholr 
c.haractor for enterprize? How far are they tHwel\ers by \smd or by 
sea? By land what parts of India outside of the Bombay Presi<1ellcy 
do they VisIt? Do they travel 1>3" land to any ~laoes beyond the borders 
ofln'ala? Where do they go by'Sea~ With what object dd thq.v gel, WIth 
what results? Have they always heen ready to travel br is thiS fond. 
l1egs for travelling a new development? Any lllfol'mation regarding 
~hcir eXl~tJng and past Bettlem~ots westwards in the Persian Gulf, 
I\ra.bian and Red Sea and East African COllsta : ana e.,sfoJ,vatds inileylon, 
Bllrma, S,am, the Stralts Settlements and Java. 01' China, With details 
)f their oLject lIt. tra.vellIng, their h~e In foreign partsl> the extent to 
.vhich and the means by which they m,tintam HUlda rules in foreign 
andq, is an inlerestmg and Important feature in tho 8.CCOtlUt of many 
Bombay oasi.e8. How frtr alUong thi~ ~asA has the mO!'O rE'c~[\t prllctIce 
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'0£ travelling to Europe been introduced P What are the dIfficulties, the 
obJects, and the results? How far in Bombay IS the class settled Of' 
mlgratory? If migratory what portlOns of the year do they spend in 
Bombay? Where do they live when absent from Bombay? How far 
IS theIr migratory charal'ter disappearmg? ,Are. they beginning to 
,settle in Bombay all the year round? If so to what is the chltngc 
due? 

13. Is the cluss by name or by historj\- associated with any specIal 
craft or call1Dg ? If It is, how far and nnder what circumstances lias the 
,practice of their specIal calling ceased? By the exerCIse of what cullIng 
do the bulk of the class earn thelr l~lTIg? In what other ways do 
members of the- class support themselves? Do they enter Government 
service in lts higher revenue lind JudIcial branches, 01' as clerks, as 
police, as soldiels, or as mechanics 1n theJ.1:mt, Dockyard, Arsenal, or other 
Government workshops? How far do members of the class enter the 
servlCe-of the Municlpallty, of the Porir Trust, ofthe RaIlways, or oHrad. 
111g, manufacturing, and other companies? What is the school or collegt' 
traimug of those who enter these branches.of service? At what age do 
they bE)gin to draw pay? On 'lhat pay and positIOn do they begin and 
to what pay and positIOn do tliey me P Ofthose who enter one of thf) 
profeSSIOns what is the trairung 

(a) in school and colI ege ? 
, (b) as assistants or apprentices? 
What are the duties of their profession? At what age does the pro
fesslOn begin to support them? What measure of ,success In lUcome, 
positIon, and respect may the pl'ofesslOn be fairly expeoted tq secure? 
How far do the WIves Ilnd daughters of ruen III Government service or 
in professlOns add to tho famIly income or aid It hy their servICes? Of 
those who go into trade what branches of trade do they generally follow? 
How far are they heredItary dejlers illl any article of trade or merchandlse? 
Do they enter lUoo neW lines of busmess? What is their trammg , 
what is theIr success? E'rom whom do -they buy, to whom do they seU ') 
Do any members make a' hving as manufacturers? 1£ so, what do 
they make? Do they work by st.ellm or hand power? What is tho 
character and size of theIr factorlCs? Do the wives or daughtms of 
merchan~ and k!!ders add to the family earnings or aId tbe famIly by 
their serVIces? 

In what arhcles do those of them who Q,l'e shopkeepers generally dt'al ? 
Is lWeir bl'udness wh01esale or retail? From whom do they huy, to Whom 
do they s~t ? What is their traizrtng at school and in the &hop? What 
amount of success may they look for? What would be consldert'd 
marked success, moderate success, and failure <;) How far do the wives 
and dltughters of shopkeepers add to the family mcome or aId It by their 
services r Do any men of the class take service as sailors or as' soldIers? 
If so, do they take seA'lce 1U salllU~ vessels or III steamors and as 
seamen, ctptai!lS, or engmeers,P Do ilbey make long voyages ana visIt 
distant lanas? If so, where do they go? Has the class now 01' had It 
formerly a name for skill and darmg as sailors? How far do they tab 
serVICe in the army? If so, in what branch do they serve? Are they 
ready tlj) underg" foreign service r Is the practlCe of any craft speCIally 
associated wlth the name or with the history of the class? What 
training or ll.p'prenticeship _ do they undergo? How long docs the 
tralning ,last? What processes have they to learn P What arboles 
have the,)" ,to make? ,At what age and after what cxpenence are they 
conslderE:,d :ma.ster workers? How 'far IS a. faIrly skllleq worker Bure of, 
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cmploymE'nt? What is his position P Is he an indt'pendont delller 
buying the raw mllteriaJ WIth his own money aud selling the fimshed 
article or does ho work for some moneylender or other man of c"IlJtal 
who advances funds or does he work under some fellow·craftsman who 
8ul'pllE'S tho raw 101aterial and takes !.he risk of dlsposmg of the fimshed 
nrtJcle and pays the worker by the plcce P In each of these dIfferent 
posltlOns what are highest average lind lowest gross and net em'mngs ? 
How f.tr lS the craft hereu1J:ary with those who practise it? How far 
hits It been lately adopted as a meanS of hVlng? If so, how did the 
workers prenollsly snpport themselves? What changes have recently 
takt:n place? How far has th~'Spread of steam factories llIterfcl'ed with, 
how far has It helped their craft? If the products of their craft have 
been more or less ousted by factory products, to what calling hal'e the 
C1aft'men taken? How far dq,they practise other crafts: how fill' have 
they found work in factorIes: how far have they fallen to be QnskJlled 
labourels? 

Ot'those who go aoroad to earn their living ",hat craft, trade, or 
occupatIOn do they follow when abroad ~ and how do they employ them· 
selve, when they return to Bombay ~r to tqeir natIve country? Of 
thosE' who are Dllgratory and hve only part of the year in Bombay, what 
is thcu occnpation when up-country at their homes? 

14. ConditlOn is closely connected WIth callIng. :Is th91l' craft 01' 

calhng prospering or declining? If so to what is the change due? If 
t~erc IS lIttle ch~nge is their work steady or well plLld, or IS< It unCOI tam 
ol\poorly paid? Has there been any change of late years? 

15. Take a representative famIly, Ito man, a Wife, two children anti 
one aged lelatlOn or dependant, and estimate their expenditure, then' 
way of I ... ·ing bemg neIther miserly nor extrav8~ant If It IS not pos· 
81ble to give detlLlled or precise estimates, st1l1 under the leadmg heads 
extremes of expendltnre may genl»'ally J?e fixed. Of ordinalY expen.dl. 
tnre nnder house the cost of the house to bui1~ and to rent The valml of 
the furmture and other household goods, the outlay on serva.nts' wages 
and on the keep of dOnlestic animalS. The ordlllUry charges for food 
and drink. The yearly outlay on dress and the value of the clothes in 
gtore. Under speCIal expend,tule detalls should be gIven of the charges 
incurred on occasions of birtb.. threadgirdmg, marrJa~e, comlI'.g of age, 
pregnancy, and death. In each case the d!ffEfrenee of co~t should be 
bhoy, n when the ceremony IS for a sou and for a daughter. 

16. Are the clasR on the whole mdebted or fr~e from d(>flt? ~Vbat 
is the usnal canse of indebtedness 'j 18 It theIr style of hV~l!g, whether 
their ordinary or speCIal expenses: or 18 it the state of the mlirkets, the 
f,ulul'e of demand for or the fall in value of the products of thell' skill? 
From "hom do members of the class generally borrow; from pl'ofesslOnal 
moneylenders or from men of means WIth whom they ha,o dealmgs In 
the way of trade? Is their credIt good. At what rates dt> they 
borrow? 

17. Are the caste J'eligions? IIave they family gods, n'avo they a 
famlly pne~t? 1£ so, to what caste does he belong? Do they respect 
Brahmans? Do they call Brahmans to conduct their chief cercmonIeS ? 
At what ceremoUles aro Brahmans required? If they do not calI 
Brahmans. who acts as priest? Do. they belong to any sect? Do they 
worshlp the ordmary Bl'ahmanic gods? If so fOt' WInch of tht'nl hava 
they tho greatest respect? Do ~hey keop the regular Hmdn holidays? 
If ~o, \'\hlCh are th01r chief days? Do they mako pilgnmages? If' so, to 
what Hhrines? Have thcy a Bpmtual hcau or guido, 1l1!IU? To \'\lMt 
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f,{'ct does he belong'J How did tlley come to mn.ke him their gllirlc? 
Wh'lt arc then' relations to him? What dops he do for ·them, ",bat uo· 
they do for him? How f",r does thmr gtllde proselytize and try to O'C1; 

new folluwers ? How ii tho sucoession settled? If they do not hel(~ng 
to n sect, what IS their chief object of wOlship, vinag~ gods, local gods'? 
How do they conduct the worship, Who acts as priest, "ha.t offerings are 
marle, what days are specially kept? What IS the image of {oLe god hke? 
WhRt are his a.ttrlbutes? How fardo they petieve in sorcery, Witchcraft, 
soothsaywg? To what claDSes do the sorcerers witches and southsaycl'S' 
belong? When are they consulted ~ What powers LILve they'! h 
there any special class of meclillms? \\~at nursery 01' other ob,crvancoo 
are there to kepp off ill-luck or secare golld,luck? To what Cl>tcnt or in 
what circum<tances 18 the eVll eve feared? Whnt utes are obServed to. 
AVOId or to cure the eVil eye? "How far are omens observed and astro
logers consulted? Do chIldren gcneralty have a. horo~cope? If so, \\ h';' 
prepares it? What does it contaIn P What d.oes It cost? How far do. 
t.he class trace theIr success in trade or their other proRperity to tlw 
favonr of some god, religIOUS le.vler, or salUt ? ' If so, what me,\Stlre~ are 
taken, what l'ltes are performed. to. secure and ma,mta.iu the B!l..nt's <)1' 

the guardian'S favour? 
18. WhICh of the Buteeu regular cn"toms or sanskars do tbe (''l~t(} 

keep ? Ha~'e they any spacial eeremonies ? Please give these in R'> great 
detlnl as possible. Follow an llldlvldoal from bIrth to death, anrl gIve 
lU detaIl the rites and pracbces on all ceremonial occMions. liave any 
ehangeR been made of late yeal'S ? Under marrIage four points are to bJ 
notICed: child marriage, Widow m"rt'1age, polygamy, and traoe~ of puly
,mdrv, 

Hf What speoial organiz:.tlOu bas the caste as a scpara!o s()cial COID

munity? By what- agency are social disputes between ID8rnbprs of 
the caste settled? How far is the setJ;lement of diaputes the !DuctlOn of 
the roligious head? How far ~£ an herclhtary or elective social leader i' 
Bow far ate sllch questlOns' referred to l!. committee of the caste or to Ii 

general ca&te meetmg ? If there 1S a SOCIal headman what is his t,tI..,! 
How did he gam hIS positIOn and wha~ are hIS dutJes and fllndlOns? If 
dlspates are referred to a class connClI who chooses the members, how 
many m~bprs a1l:6, thele, is the social head the pl'esi,lellt? W'hat 
arrangements h:Lve they f()p hearing or scttirng dispute:! P II dl&putes 
.<re referred to a general meeting of the ca.te what arrangements have 
they. for c&lling a mettlllg. for condllctmg °a meetIng, anu tor ascel tain· 
ing ~nd ret'.£)rdmg the decision of tile maJority i' How far haB the cusLe' 
a trn.de or craft organi,mtlon dlstmet from its "ocial orgamzatlOn ') Are 
disputes relating to employment or wages settled by one headman, by a 
councIl, or at a mass meeting? Whatsort of hade questIOns arIse; ",hat 
action is generally taken? Do the traders or the majority of the caste 
ever fll'ganize strikes or p!;ocure the boycotting of offendmg classErS or 
individuals? P:OYi' far has any recent cij'imge taken plaqe in trode ol'g,\ui
zaLlODs? ItVhat is the nature of the change and to what IS It due? 

20. Do they send their boys and brirls to school? If so, ho\v long dt> 
they kepp them and what do they teach them? Do they taka to new I'll!" 
suits? Are they a using, a steady, 01' a. falhng cJ,~ ? How far .are the 
cal1ings~or eraftse\\mch at prc:sent support the bulk of the caste likely to 
contiuue to snppC'r,t. them? In the event of the e'tlSttng employulf>nt 
failing, wh,at {)htmce do their history and pl'r&ent chaHlcter gl\'C that trte 
casto WIll succeed In finding oUlel' not less gainful clIlployuH'Tlt? How 
1'.\1' do the ca.::.te take advantage of the new tIGllllmg in thc Schvol of Arts, 
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the TL'(.lullcal Inst.ltut<" tho B':>lhmy a.nd other engineering worhhop'j or 
in tactorit's? How br doc's the caste s('em unable to auapt itself to soehl 
a:lJ tr<Lde changes? D()('s any considerable numllt'r of them seem bhly 
to fall to be labourers? By" ha.t nleans c.lJJ, such Ilo declmo be stayed? 

III the C.l.se of classes "'ho ycady come and g(} between Bombay and 
~ome up-c(}untry tOllH~, what IS tIle prospect of their l>ettling in Bombay? 
It they settle what occupation are they hkely to !I(lcure? And are the 
.. hanet's m i.Hour of thelr Increase 01' decline in comfort s.u.d wdl.being 
1>: l>CLOnllllg permanent dw"cllors in Bombay? 

~USAL~A'NS. 

1. Pleul'Io begin with a short paragraph stating thc name, sect, and 
tokll Bombay strength of thl:! class, noting whether they are t)oIlverts or 
strangers. and whether or not,J:hey fOl'ln A. separate community. 

:! In wha~ out·of·India places are membe:-s of this class found? In 
'" hat parts of India beyond Bombay Presidency limits? 'In wh:tt parts 
of the llombay Prl'l>ldcney out of Bombay Clty? How do the 18<)1 
detltils of str£'uO'th and dl<;tl'lbutiou compare wItb the details of former 
CCll'lU,>tS? Wh~t according to the 1891 census IS theIr strength aml 
dlslrilmtion in the dllfcrent wards or quarters of the Clty ,or Island P 
N utI) any 'Ward, street, or sqnare where the casto musters strong enough 
to have the loca.lIty c .• lled by its ull.me eIther officially or)n common talk. 

3. Dehils of origiu come under the two heads of trl1tiluon and of 
book reference'). TraditlOn~ should be recorded WIth any availn.ble nottee 
of the source of the tradItion. 'Where book rcfel'ences are available, the 
llnthol'lty should be quot~d with details of ch.1pter and verse. IIlstory 
(;O!.lle» under three diYlslons' 

«(.) 'l'he history of the class before their arrival ill Bombay. 
(II) The C.1USO and d~te ofthelr coming to B~mbar. • 
\ c) A notice of their oonnec1ll.on w';fh important events in Bombay. 

~\Uee tlll'ir arrival in Bombay has any ch,mge taken place in their relIgi-
011, le..tders, in theIr po~ltion a.nd. relati.ons to other divisions of Islam, III 

thcir nppearauC<', speech, drcss, style of honse, place of abode, wily of 
hong, s{)( ial and rehgio1l3 practices, social position, employmcnt,. Dr 
l'Ondltlon? How f"D do tbey continue to own land or houses, and main. 
t.,m Lonneclioll with the part of the country whth they lVere setHeu 
hcf01e they- came to Bombay? Do they c~slaer tltemselv~ nathes of 
llomhay r If so how maDf years have passed since they first came to ~ 
I egaI'd Bombay as their home jI .Among the po~nts wliich"throlY lIght 
on origm and history' are: appca~ance, dress, home spee2il, name~, and 
6UrnaUlt:s. Any details on these points arc valuahle. Under home speech 
I.he lli"lme and peculiarIties, and if Jlosi!lhlo the sonrce of these pecuhan
ties IIhouIJ be noted. Under names, those in common uso for men ami 
"omen: any change in the style of na.mes and cause of change If avail· 
able. Under SUl'n:\mes a li~t of as roan? as are available. wit'h a note 
huw ff.r the name :ig tnbal or toca!. If 10caJ., ",hethen thl. name'glvlllg 
phee is in or is oub~ide Qf India. ' 

4 By what pcouliarity of face, :figure;, or bearing do you identify R 

man or a woman of this !!lass'P \Vhich of the leading Mosalman classQOl 
do thoy most resemble? In what wspects are they .»eculil\r·~ How far 
do foreign wandering or isolated classes dllIer from ordInary \lns<\Imlins 
in size and shape" in stl'en~th or weakne8~, i-?- li?-bil~t.r to specIal ~iseasc, 
in 10nD' or short-ltvodness, m colour of "kin, m bvelmm,s or dreammess of 
CKprcs~lon~ in form or face, in sille o~ eye, in regularity ot feature, in 
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heIght or flatness of nose, :In thinn('ss of lip, in pt'Ominence of chook 
bon('s, in roundness or gauntness of cl1eek, in curl or lankness of he.m 
and face hair? 

l> A few of the most marked peculuu-itloCs or" th~Jr home f<pe"ch ,",ouM 
}-.e use{ul. How fllr does the home tongue dlffel' lU)ll} the st.mJ:wJ loeal 
Musalnutn dialect P How {ttl' docs It differ from the p~bhc sp\l\lch of the 
same cl,lSS? Are the peeulinritieR of b.ome ~peecll morc markell among 
the women. than. among- the ruen? Tho dil[erences between publlo ami 
home speech are chil'fiy of two c1assps: tbe odd sou.ndmg' of ()t'I'tam J\lL. 
lers, and the use ofstrange words. The sonrce of the pecuharltIes should, 
if possIble, be .noted. How far is a fOI m~: dIaled passiug lUto dl~\lse r 
How far IS Urdu taking the place of Mm·.nhi, BllldJ, Guj'l1'.ltJ, or one of 
the South IndIan languages? IIow far IS EnglISh. UtlCO(lllllg a 11Om.!) 

speech? When nny change of home speech can be tt-aclJd., kindly IlSCN'· 

tuin the date and origin of the cbange: tte section of tho f:lIUlly who 
first took to the change, Was iUhe father, the mother, the school boys 
or gills? How far and with what result 18 thIS chango of home sl)\l(,eu. 
llkdy to spr{'ad? 

6 In what style of house do the lidl, the middling, allll the peW\" 

famlhes of tho class hye? How·far and wit.h what l'lJbults hnve tho 
comhtlODS of Bombay residence intelf\lJ ed WIth famtly Itfe P How f,~r does 
tile nnmber of men exceed the numuDr of \.\Oluen, and the proportion of 
adults to children exceed the normal proportwn ? \Vhnt are the affects 
of this and other special Bombay condltious on the style of house P How 
far among the rich, middling, and poor does tIle family own the houstl P 
How fa!' does It rent a whole house P How far has it ouly room!! in 
some barrack or cllal P How far a:re 11ch, w"lI·to-uo, and poor dwellers 
In cMls long settled in the same elitil f' How far are they able to fill the 
clt4l with fOOllhes of theil' own class ol,their own oountry? 'Yhat hooso 
art'angements do bnchelOls or men whoee "uvea aro np-country, make? 
How far do they live in inns, ~n clubs, in lodgings? In the lhffel'ont 
classes of house or lodging, w'"hat rents aro cbarged P And what sleepIng', 
cooking, bathing, and closet accommodation is provIded? 

'I, Of what does tbe ordinary, the holiday, and tbe public-feast foo.! 
of men and women of the class consist? Are the men and women glcnt 
eaters or dilllkt'rs, o. are they temperate in food lIu'd in drink? Are thoy 
good cools? Is there lftly4Jinng 8pecial, anything provol bull lU tbOlr 
style of cooking, and tht'u' pet dIshes? When nnll wbat sort of (,1lI.to 
feasts.do th.y gIve? I'I:I beef eaten P H,ls aty change pf tood been Intely 
introduced ?. If so '\\ bat WII$ the cl1l1nge, and w{Jy '" as it mnde r 

!:!, Do the people of this cIa,s drink, smoke, ol'-othel'VI ise ose any 
intOKICant'l If so what and on what occasions? If thev drink alcohol, 
are they temperate in its use? Do they drink alcohol dn;',v or on spl'('ilU 
occasIOns only P Are any other stimulants or narootics used? It' so, 
"hat a'hd how and when ",re they tl\ken? Has there bt'en I\ny recent; 
change in the ampunt or lD the kmd·of s~"inuIl\nt? If so to what has 
the change b(ien dlte ? 

9. What is the In-door, out-uoor, nnd ceremonial dre.~ or mlln, c.f 
.}V0ll1cn, and of children befo!'e nUll after.Bis-nlllla.h or, puhl'rty? HoI" 
do the men and womel;l Weal' tlwlr head hair, and the mcn theIr Llce hair? 
Do either'tnen or ,~omen deck thl'lr hair WIth fioo\eNl, wear Iuhe hair, or 
aye their hair? ,I so, VI hcn snd in ",bat way? Are the uwn, al'e tho 
women neat and olean ill their dress P Hnve they any speciulliking for 
gay colours, or for certain hues and shades? W'hat \s pot'1l1mr ill ,be 
oldlllnl'Y dl'ess of the men? 'rhe lOinCloth, shoulJel'tioth, jackd" head-
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seal £ cap or turban, shoes r How does thatr holiday dress dtfTor 
fr,)m theIr evet'J·day dre~s in form, material, or colour? Have any cuangl'S 
been "ecently wtrodnceu Into tho shape or mlltonal of the men's chIt hes t 
To" hat IS this change due? Where are theIr clothes made" 'Whoro 
ale tucy bought 1 ,slrull,lr detfuls should he gwen for "omcn'~ dl(,~', 
tLe "ny of we.UJllg the dloss bemg,.,peCially notICed. Do the people of 
thIS cl.1S& generally have a good stot..k of clothes for ordinary wear and 
fo.· spenal occaslOlIs? 'VIy'tt ornaments do the men and the women 
"",,11' on ordlllary days and on special occasIons? Is there auythmg 
peculIar In the fOlm or rnatellal of theIr Olnaments? An exammatlOn og 
the names of ornaments somcthllle8 yields valuable infol'matlOn on t\\O 
P""lllts 

(a) the foreIgn nntIOn from whom the oruament has heen borl'owed , 
(/;) the orIgInal substanc~ gram, leaf, frUIt, tooth or claw, of which 

the metal ornament IS a copy, 
'''hat t,)1...ens of mourmng are usn ally worn by men and women? On 
"hat occasIOns are signs ofmonrmng worn? How long does the wearmg 
uf mourmng last? How far is the wearIDg optIOnal? 

10, Pleabe detaIl the Qmly 1ife of a man, a "oman, a child. \Yhat 
are theIr ordlnary hours of work? 

11 What SOCIal posItwn does the class claim for themselves P 'What 
pOSItIOn do they hoH amo[.g the Musalm.tns of BO,mbay? With whom 
WIll they eat and meet SOCIally on an t'qual footmg? 'Yha.t classes hold 
aloof from them? From what classes do they hold aloof? Has there 
been any recent change JD thiS respect? 

12, What IS theIr SOCIal, relIgIOUS, and busllless reputation? The 
chamctel'lshcs of the clabs, as shown m thmr own proverbs 01' cnstoms, 
or 111 the proverbIal or other estImate of them by theIr neIghbours, How 
f,lr ale they neat, clean, Idle or hard-IVOl kmg, horrest, sober, thufty, hot 
or conI tempeled, hospltablo, ord~rly, relIgIOus? What is theIr character 
f Ot' en tel prIze? B ow far are they tra tellers by land a nd by sea? By 
land what parts of Indm outSIde of the Eombay PreSIdency and what 
places bl'yond the bmltA of India do they VIsit? Where do they go by 
sea? WIth who.t object do they go and what result? Have thq always 
been 1 eady to travel, or IS thiS fondness for travellIng a Dew development? 
How foil' m Bombay IS the class settled or mlgratlJry? If,, mIgratory, 
what portIOns of the year do they spend en Bombay? Where do they 
live at othertlmes? How far lb their migratory character changmg, and 
are they begIDDlng to settle ~ 

13 h the class by llQme or by obistory a~sociated witl1. any HpeCIal 
<:-rait or callIng? If It IS, how far and under what CIrcnmstancos has 
the practIce of theIr speCIal callIng ceased? By the exercise of what 
calimg do the bulk: of the class earn theu' hVlng? In what Wi1ys other 
tban the practICe of the main calltng do members of the class support 
themselves P Do they enter Government sOIj,Vlce In Its hIgher ",evenue 
and JudICial branches, or as cl\rks, as police, as soldiers". or as mcchnlllcs 
in the Umt, Dockyard, Arsenal, or other' Government workoo.ops? Hll"w 
far do members of ihe cln~s enter the service of the MuniCIpalIty, of the 
POlt Trost, of the RaIlways,,or of the leading manufacturing and other 
compallles? 'Yhat IS the echool or college-trammg of those wbo entel 
these branches of service? At what age do they beg1'h to dra.wpay? In 
what pay and pOSltIOU do they begin and to what pay and pO~ltlOn do 
thpy rise? Of those who enter one of the profeaslon~ what 18 the train
wg (a) in school and college, (b) as asslst,ants or appr<ontioes? At 
what age does their professlon begin to Support them P 'What is the 
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nature of tlleir duties? What mt'lISure of sucoess in income position 
aod rt'spect nl.ly the p1'ofession be fl\irly expected to seenre ? How tar 
do the wivf's and \luughters of men in G"vernmen~ servIce or in prof"" 
sions add t<> th" {<llmly Income or aid it by their services? Ot tho~(' 
"ho go into trolde "hat b\!\nches of tradtJ do thev €t'nerally fo{(,)w P 
How tiu arc they hOh'thtary doal~rs ill any arbele of 'trade 01' mel chan
du,e P DII they puter into new hues of business r What is tbeir tl'lItl
ing? What is tb",ir slIccess? From whoIQ. do they buy, to whom do 
they sell? D,) o.ny members of the class make their hving as m:\nuhc
iul'crs? If so what <10 they make? Do they work by sterun 01' h"n,I 
pO\H'r? Wh.lt is the character and sizt.( of their :factories? 00 tL~ 
wl\'e.s and daughters of merchants aud h'aders add to tho family ('{tru
ings, or IIld the faunly by their services? In whnt arbeles do those of 
them who are shopkeepE:'ls genemlly deo.l,f Is theil' busmess wholeS\le 
or retnil? J!'rom whom do they bay, to ",110m do thE:'l seU? What is 
their training at school and in the shop P 'I'o what success Ult\y they 
look forward? What would be considered marked success, "hat 
mode~ate success, what fllllll1'6? How faor do the wives and daughtcl'~ 
of shopkeepers add to the family income or aid it by their SAfl'lCes? 
Do any mell of the class take servi'c'e as s:111ors or 1\8 soldiel'S? I f so <10 
they take s()l'Vice in sa.ihng vessels or in steaooas, and as sailori!, ~apt ain~, 
or cngineers? Do they make long voyage!! and ViSlt distant llluch P If 
so where do they go? Has the class noW' or had it fOlIDcrly a nMIIU 
£01' shU or dal'ing as sailors? Row far do they taka servIC" in tho 
flrmy P If so m what branch do they serve P Al'e they ready to uUllerg") 
foreign servit'e P Is the pracbce of anf c~\ft spoolally _ a$soch\k-d 
with the namo or with the hh,tory of the class? '''hat tral1ling and 
apprenticeship do they undergo? How k'lg does it last? What rro
cesses have they to Ihrn? What artlcldS have they to make? At 
'II' hat age and after what experienqe are t.hey oonsidered mast.er-worke!,;) ? 
How flU is II f.'lou-I, ShIlled .worker snre of employment P \Yhat IS his 
position? Is he an independent dealor buying tho raw IUateri:\1 With 
his own money and selling the iiUlshed arbcles, or doos be ViOl k for 
some moneylonder or man of capital who advauces funds; or docs he 
work under somo successful fellow-craftsman who snplllit's tho raw 
materl!11an~ takes th .. risk of disposing oj tho fiuished article unJ pnys 
the wOI'ker by the piece '? • Id."each of these dlfferent pOSItions \\ bat at'o 
bl,.,.hest avernge aud lowest gro'lS and net. e,:\rnings r How fat· is the 
c.n~ft h/'redlt&t·y WIth th/)se who pract,ise it? How far has i~ boon lately 
adopte-d as a ueans of bV'mg? If il& how did t:be worker~ prevlou~l.f 
support themsehes P 'Vhat chan~e has recently taken placo? lIt~W 
fill' has tho spread of stea.m factones interfered WIth, how fal' hl1'! it 
helped their craft? If tbo products of their special C18ft baY\) boon 
more or less onsted by factory products to what callmgs ha\'e the crofts
llIen tak"en? HolV far do lhey practisil 2ther crafts? How far lIllve 
thE'y found work ip. fa.ct<mes? How fa.r have they f,\lJell to be uu~J.allcJ 
labourers P tlf those who go abroad to earn thetr living, what ('t'!\it., 
trade, or oocupation do they follow when abroad, and how do theyt'lllp)oy 
tJ1emselves when they return to 13ombay.or to their nabvo conntry P 
Of those who are migratory lind remain only part. of the year lU Domhay 
what is the'lr occupahon in Bombay. and what is t.heil' occupation \V he~ 
.up-oountl·Y -at theil' 'homes? 

H. Condition ~ closely oonnected with calling, Is tIlo croft or ('a1ED~ 
by which tho bulk of the cl.lSS e!lrn thoir living prospering or d~'Clinl!lg '! 
Is their work sready and well poid? Or is it uncertain /lnd poorly p[~ld ! 
Hus there been I\l1y chauge of late yelmJ f 
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.15. Trace the life of a man and /I. .... oma.n tht'ongb tbe different 
stages from childhood to age. In unsettled clnsses note generally how 
they divide the year between Bombay and np-country and theil' modo 
of life during each dlViSlOn of the year. Estimate the expenditure of a 
family of hnshan~ wife, two children, Ilond one aged relative or dopendant 
whose It-duO' is neither lavibh nor ~tingy. If It 18 not possible to give 
detaIled or precise estimates, sttll under the leadlDg heads extremes of 
expendIture may generally be fixed. Of ordinary expenditure under 
house would come the cost of the houae to build and to rent, the yalue 
of the furniture and other household goods, tho cost of servants' wageA 
and the keep of domestio a'C1mnls, the ordinary charges fot' food and 
drlDk, the yearly outlay on dress and the value of the clothes in stock. 
Of speCIal expendlture details should be given of the charges incurred 
on OCCll8lOns of birth, marria~, comlng of age, pregnancy, and death. 
In each case the dlJferencB in cost should be shown, when the {'..eremony 
is for a son and for a danghter. 

16. Are the class as a whole indebted or free from debt? WhM. is 
the usual cause of indebtedness? Is it their style of living, whether 
their ordinary 01' speeial expenses? qr is it the ~tate of the markets, 
the failure of demand for, or the fall in valUe" of, the products of thClr 
skill? From whom do members of the class generally horrow, from 
professional moneylenders 01' from men of means with whom they have 
deahngs in the way of trade P Is thCll' craft good l' At what rates do 
they borrow P How far do the well-to-do among them lend money? 
It 80 at what rates and under what name do thcy aecept mterest P 

17. Are the people of the class, aR a rule, rehgions i' Do they mako 
pl)gnmages? If so to what ~hrines? How far do they beliove in 
80rcery, witchcraft, Boothsaymg? To what class do the 801'cerers 
Witches and soothsayers belong? When are tliey consulted P What 
powers are they supposed to pos-sess? 'l) Do the people employ any upe
('Ial class of medIums P 

18 Has the class a speclal religious head? Who is he ? Why was 
}IO chosen? How is the succession arranged? Where does their relIgi
ous head hve? What are his functIOns? Is he judge in ciYlI as well 
as In rehglons matters jI How far do they consult hIm or seek his bless
ing m connectlOu With their bllsiness or prospems? Are. vows ever 
made to their rehglO1l8 head i' What ordinary and what speciat paymeu ts 
do the members of the class.make to their head? 

19. What nursery or oLher observances are €here to ket!p off ill-luck 
or secur(' good-luck? • To what exlent and in what Clrcuat~tances is the 
evu eye feared? What rites are ob!!erved to avold or' to cnro tho evil 
eye? How £ar are omens observed and ILStrologers consulted? Do 
cbIldren generally have a horoscope P If so who prepares It, what doos 
it contam, what does it cost? How fal' has the class a. P~r or saint to 
whoso favour they ascribe t11.eir p,·osperit,. P If 80 wbat measures al'e 
taken, what rItes are perfol'llled to secure and to lIUI.int~in the saint's 
favour? How far is the salDt by whose favour prosperi'ty is secured 
the rehgiouB head of the commumty P To what does he owe his pOSition 
118 their relIgIOUS head P What ceremonies nnlike those performed h-y 
SunOl Muhammadans do famihes of thiS claaR obs~ve on 0~oa8ioTls of 
TJI'egnancy, birth, nammg, Cll'cumCiSlon, Bls-mIllah, puberty, betrothal, 
marriage, dIvorce, death 't With whom do members of the class marry? 

(a) With a.U l1usalman8 of the same scct, tbat is if" a SUDD! with anr 
Snnni, If a Shla with any Sinn? 
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,(b) Only among pel}ple of their own clalls, as a Khoja marries no Shia. 
who IS not a Khoja and a Suuui Bohora marries no BunnI who 18 
not It Sllnni Hohora. • 

(c) Only with certaIn {ammes of their own class? AR a Bunni 
Bohora of good family marries only into certai!l famdies of his 
own class. , 

In the case of classes originally Hindus 8uI'b distinctions are important 
as they :may be due to an initlllJ difference ofccaste. 

20. What are their feasts and wha.t their fasts? Notice any saint 
oor Pi1' whose faIr they are careful to attend, any legend connected with 
the origin of the respect paid to the salntt..and any service or advantage 
his favor IS beheved to secure. In connection with holiday observances, 
wit.h pIlgrimages, with fairs, or with the worship of certain saints, do 
cases of possession occur P Instances <t possession come under two 
maIn classos: 

(a) Devotees or others who become possessed by some saint or gnn!'· 
dian spirit. This is the ecstasy or l"J,Z (literally state) o.f the 
'Moharram bridegrooms (dulu) Ilond others. 

(b) Cases of nervous seizure, hysterIa, and melancholia believed to be 
caused by the possession of j bnns or other evIl spirits. 

Regarding (a) all details of holidays, local fall' days, epidemics, or 
oth,er occasions ou which members of the class fall into a state 01' Ml 
are valuable. -Who become ecstatic P By whom are they inspired, what 
are the Slgns of iuspiration? What are its results? How far when 
ecstatIC are the inspired considered oracles? How fllor does inspiration 
give power to cforClse r 

Regarding (b) who chiefly are so affected? \Vhat spirits are supposed 
to possess the sjck? What are the signs of possession? What sLeps 
are taken to effect II> cJ!re? How far do certai.n cas"s of this kInd yleld 
to siIllple treatment? What (:O-Ul'se iSl> taken lVlth the more obst.iuate 
cases? Who is the final heaJe1' fnd last hope of the haunted? ThIS is 
a ButUect of rnuch interest. How far al'6 cases of inspiration and oJ' 
'possessIOn becoming rnore common or less common ? 

21. What speoial organizatIOn has the clnss as a separate social com
munity? By what agency are sooial disputes between tbe members of 
the class sEloJ;tled? Row far is the settlemeut of dIsputes the funchon 
of the rebgious head, ho~aroof an hereditary or elective social leader? 
How far are such que~tions referred fo a ~mlttee of tbe class or to a 
genelll meeting of the das~ P If there is a social head, what is hl8 title? 
How did he gam his position and wMt are hiS -duties and functIOns? If 
disputes are referred to a class council, who chooses the counct!? How 
many members are there: is the BOOlal head the preslde!!t? What 
arrangementH have they for 'hearing or settlmg dispntes ? If disputes are 
referred to a general meeting of the class, what arrangements hI) ve they 
for caltlDg a meeting, for ItOnducting a ltJeeting, and for 3scertallllng 
and recording tIj,e sense of the meetin~? How far has tho class a 
trade or crafe'organization distinct from the social orgaDlzahon r Are 
disputes relating to employment or wages settled by one headman, by a 
counCIl, or at a mass meeting? What Bort of trade questions ar Ise? 
"What actIOn is generally takcn? Do the leaders or maJol'lty of the 
class ever Organize \tdkes 'or procure the boycotting of offendmg clas.ses 
or Individuals? • How ,far have changes recrmtly taken place In the 
matter of trade organizations P What IS the nature of the change a.nd 
to what 1& it due P 
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2~ Do they send their bo) II and guls to school? If so hmv long- do 
they stay at school and what do they learn? How far aro tho ('~lh'lg-s 
or crafts which supporb the bulk of the people lIkely to contmue to 
support them? Are the profits of thelr caste rismg wamng or stcall,\'? 
In the eVE-llt of their eXlhtlng employment falhng, 'i\ hat chanco do their 
J\lstory and. their °present attitude lItlom to olfer that the membols of the 
clabs 'hIll sncceed in finding other not less gainful employment '? How 
f"r do the class take advantvge of the new trmuiug avallnble lU schools 
of OJ ts, in teehmcal lnstitutiOns, lU railway and other englDcerlllg 
wOlkshops, and lD factom"s? How far do they seom un!l.hle to adapt I 
themselvps to sO(,Jal and trade shangf's ? Does any conslderahlc num
uer of th"l1 skilled workers seem hkely to f-ill to the lev(ll of unskilled 
lluourors;> If so by what me~ns can sllch a decline be sln.yeil? In 
tbe case of classes who yearly come and go between Bombay nud Bome 
up-coullby or iorelgn home, ,~hllt 18 the prospect of tbmr set~hng In 

Bomb ,y' If thoy settle what occupations are they ltkely to securu? 
And are the chances 10 favour of their increase or of their deolmo ill 
comfort aud weU-bewg by beco:ning permanent dwell!lls In Bombay? 
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APPENDIX II. 
State Papers not available in Bombay, 1661-1700. 

'lltle and Date. 

1. Court to the Eid of Marl
borough, 19th Mar. 1661-
62. 

2 Kmg"s Orders to the Earl 
of Marlborough and SIT 
Abraham Shlpman, 1661-
62. 

3 Court's Orders to Sir 
George Oxinden, 1661-62. 

4 Court to S11' George Oxin
den, 1mh Mar 1661-02. 

5 Warrant from the King to 
the Company, 21st Feb 
1661-62. 

6 Court to the Presidency of 
Surat, 19th Mar 1661-62. 

7 Court to SIr George Oxm
den, 11562-63. 

8 Court to the President and 
Vouncll at Surnt, 25th 
Sept. 1662, 24th Mar. 
1002-63,4th Apru16f)3. 

Agreement between the 
·ComnusslOners of ;/the 
Navy and the East IndIa. 
OomIJlmy,'1661-62-63. 

SUbj .... 

InstructIons to SIr Abra.ham ShIpman for taIung 
l1osseSillon of 1;ombay. Bruce, II. 106. 

Orqers issued by King Charles on despatch with 
an armam~t to take posseI!sion of Bombay 
in March 1662. Ditto ditto. 

Appointmg Sir George Oxinden to be Pre8ldent 
of Surat -w'lth authOrity to SOJZe unhcensed 
traders. DItto dItto. , 

ComIllll!Sion and mstructions to SIr Goorge 
Oxm<len on appomtlng hun PresIdent of 
SlIrat. Ditto, 1 \)1. 

Warrant to SJr George Oxmden under the l'rivy 
&'001 for seIZing unlicensed persons m IndIa. 
DItto dItto, 

Appointmg SIr George Oxlnden PresIdent at 
Surnt, fiXIng his salary and POSItIon DItto 
dItto. . 

InlitructIO~ to /Il!lIlSt the Kmg's General and 
Ailiniral and their armament m takIng 
Bombay. Pitto, 113. 

Referring to the treaties concluded between 
the Kmg and the States-General; approvmg 
of the precautIons which the Surat Presidency 
had taken i recommendmg that properly qua
tlfied persons might be sent to Agra. and 
Ahmedabad when the Factors are withdrawn ; 
recommendIng, m' regard to the arbitrary 
manner III which the (Moghal) Governor of 
Surat had shut up their servants, that the 
Premdent s!J.ould endeavour to conciliate the 
Governor; disapprovmg of sendmg an Agent 
to the Emperor; lea.vmg to the Surat .Pre
SIdent and \)ouncu's dIscretIOn to dispobe of 
EnglIsh bro!l4cloths and manufactures at 8" 

smqJ1 a profit as JO depress the sales of tlle 
prIvate traders III those artlCles ; and sendIng 
eqmpments to Surat of two slups and stock 
and money estImated at £05,000. DItto, 119-
120. 

Agreement made before tIle fleet under the 
Earl of Marlborough left England to take 
posseSllIol1'of :aomhay, that, after landIng the 
troops at"Bowbay} three of the slups should 
be at the 4IBPOSa.l of the President at Surat, 
and that after it lias tione the partICular 
servIce Intended, the Leopard frigate should 
proceed to Goa and be offered to the Viceroy~ 
DItto, 124, 

Note.--l Bru~'s Annals of the East India Oompany in three VoluIDtl.I ptlLlhlhe<l 
at London 1U 1810 

2. Italics Inluk papers of specw '11'100. 
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No. 'l\Ue .nd nate. Subject. 

10 Sir George Oxmden to Mr 
Gera.ld Aiungtel', 16th 
Aug 1662 

11 CaptaIn Browne of the 
Dm>lmk to Sir OeQrge 
OJilllden, Bombay, 20th 
Sept ] 662: Also Mr 
Aungler to Sir George 
lKmdeu, Bombay, 2t,tlt) 
Sept 1662. 

Commission lind mstructlOns to negotIate \\Ith 
the ,V!Ceroy of POl'tugtu regatwng the frOlght 
of the Leopard fngt\te. Bruce, II. 124-25 

The Earl of l\IlIl'lborough'lI tieet Iwnves at 
Bombay on lSth September 1662; demands 
the cesSIOn of 'the Island of Bombay and of 
Its DependenCIes, the Portuguese GoVerFlllr 
evades the cessIOn; the treaty mterpl'eted 
drlferently by the BrItIsh and the Portuguese 
officers, the dispute being about the cessIon 
of the DependencIes Ditto, 126. 

( The Earl demands the cessIon of the Isl,wd of 
I Bombay, the Portuguese Governor objects, 

12 The Kl.Tl of Marlhorough i Baying that the Commander of the EnglIsh 
to Sir George O>.mden, I troops, Sir Abraham Slupman, had not 
O1h Oct 1602. arnved; the Earl stated tIle length of the 

13 Lltter from the PresIdency voyage and the numher of men who weHI 
of "urat to the Earl of I dnll!, dymg !:tom WIInt of refreshment, but 
l\Iarlbol'Qugh, 8th Oct. the Portuguese Governor would not n.llow 
1662 I the troops to be landed. When SIl' Abrn.-

U Le1ier from the Earl of I ham Slupman arrived and demanded the 
:Marlborough to Sir ceSSIon of Bombay from Don AntODlO de 
George Oxmden, 18th ~I Mello de Castro, It \Vas objected that the 
Oct 1D62 fonn of the Letters or Patents dId not 

1j Reply of Don Antonio de comClds, WIth the usual form ohserved ill 
Mello de ClIBtro to SIr I Portugt\l and wanted suffiCIent authority 
Ahr.tham Slupman, rela- from LIsbon and from England The EaII 
hve to) the sUlTander of and 1:;11' Abrahlj.m then apphed to SIr 
tlIe Island of Bombay, I George OXlDdcn to n.llow the troops to 
16th Oct 1662. land I't Surnt, but the PreSIdent said thIS 

woul,! off~nd the Moghal Governor who 
would expel the Company's servants from 

l the Surnt port DItto, 126-27. 
16 Surllt Consultations, 22nd The Earl of MlIl'lborough deternunos to return 

O~t 1662. to Englund WIth the Heet On learrung thiS 
SIr George Onnden held a consultatIOn at 
Surat, when It ~ WIIB ~solved i!5 request the 
E.trl to leave tue ConIJe1ttne man-of-war at 
Surnt, to take on board the mvestment folio 
England. DItto, t2S. 

17 Mr. Anngler lind M,.. Gary FaIltlre of 1\11' Aungter's negOOlatlOns WIth the 
to the PreSIdency of Portuguese about the rates of freIght for the 
Snrat, Goa 27th Oct Leopard fl'1gate, and the return of the Leo-
l()o2 pl'l'd from Goa to Surnt DItto, 128-29. 

18 The PreSIdent and counCtll ' 
at "ur:.t to C8>ptam RI- SIr George Oxmden S UlJ!tructIons to the 
~hard Mynor., 6th Dec, Command§!, of the Leopo/rif tf> satl to 
J 662. ~ POl'Oll.t and Karwar and mtlmailon to the 

19 The President and Counell f Factors that S11' Abt'aha .... Slupllllln had 
at Surat to tIle Factors at been obhged to land the troops on the 
Karwar and Poreat 6th ]Sland of AnJldiv, twelve leagues from ('>Oil. 
Dec 1662. ' DItto, 129. 

20 The !'reqldent and CouncIl Failllre of the KIng's pr0jects resigecting Bom
of SUl'at to the Court, bay, and of the Company's for bl'Ulgmg home 
6th Apru 1663. mvestmeI\tR on thv Kmg'8 ships; the Dutch 

talnng advantage of thO opportunIty to om.,. 
bauasR the company'a tlade, and t.lke pOSSilli. 
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470 BOMBAY TOWN 

No. Subject: 

SIOn of Coclun excludmg the EnglIsh nom 
every port except Karw{tr. l;!ruce, II 129-130. 

( On the E!\]~l of Marlborough's return ramon-

I 
atrancc of Klllg Ohar\es to the Portub'lleS0 

Ambassador on the evasIOn of the cessIOn 
of Bombay; Kfng's MemorIal of July lt63 

The Com1. to thePresld.ent to the Portuguese Ambassador; subsequent 
and COUl~cllof SUI'at, Juth I correspondence, mterpretatlon of the tr('aty 
Aug 1663. ~ as to mclu1il.J.ug the Dependau<.lea of nolU-

22 Kmg's Memol'llJ.la.aud the I bay. InstructIOns from the Court to SUo 
An.wers to them, J!lly, \ George Oxmden for the trade on the Mala-
1663. b:l.r Coast, Oldels from the Court that tho 

23 Sir Abraham Slupman's 
proposal' to Sir George 
OXIIlden, 1663-li4. 

24 Consultation of the Presi
dent and ComlCu at Surat, 
16li364. 

25 S11' G cprge OJ>1p-d.en to Sir 
Abrallam ShIpman, 1663-
64 

2t'i President and Oouncll at 
Surat to the Court, 14th 
Nov. 1663, 28th "Jan 
1663-641 

27 Court to the PresId(mcy of 
Surat, 17th Mar 1 b64-6!\ 

28 Warrant from the Duke of 
York to.the Commander 
of the G1w,nut Pmk, 15th 
Mar 1664-65. 

homeward Niups should sallas a fleet and be 
prepared to defend thembelves ag<1JIlst any 

L enemy. DItto, 134-138. 
As the KIng's troops ot). the Island of AnJHllv are 

lllnchreduced by swknessSu Abraham Slupmnn 
prop~ses to S11' George OXIIlden to cede the 
Kmlfs l'lghts over Bombay to the Company u 
the ViCeroy of Goa would agree DItto, 141-"12 

On consultatIOn the PreSIdent and CounCIl a.t 
SUlat reJect S11' Abraham Slupman's propoB.11 
Dltto, 142. 

Grounds for declmmg proposal DItto ditto. 

Ilegardmg SIl' Abraham's proposal, the Oonn
ell's consultatIOn on it; the PresIdent's reply 
to the proposal, With reasons saymg the supe
rIOr navalllower of the Dutch and the Engll"h 
wal#'the1l' only defence agamst the exactIOns 
of the M oghal G ovamor; state of trane at 
Surat and, its DependencIes, receIpt of 8 grant 
from the lI:loghal of l'CInlSSlon of customs 
dutIes. DItto, 142-144. ' 

( AntIcipo.tmg a Dutch war, the Conrt's m-

J 
bf,ructlOns to narrow m the 1!'actolJes, pl<lco 
funds at mterest but not lUVHst money 
In IndIan pr<)duce. Oruel S 01 warr",nt 
from the Dulfe of Y 01 k, i,hen Lord lLgh 

I Adlntral, to the Qapt"ill of the Ohesnut 
Pmk despatohed to bl'lDg the Kmg's SIll'VlV

l mg troops at AnJldIv. Ditto, J 52. 
29 Captain Bowen Captain Mr Cooke applied to these three Vap~Aillls of 

Barker and Oupiam the Company's slups at Karwax, lading pepper 
Hlggenson, to Mr. Cooke, for Europe, to take on board the Kmg's troops 
K.iY-wal',28th Nov. 1664 ~ and stores and accommodate them with a 

passage from AnjldIv to Bombay. The Cap
tams SaId ill ;eply they could not deVIate flOm 
the orders they had to return to Sl11'at, and 
that 811' George Oxmden would despatch 
slupping frord Sumt to AnJldIv. DItto, 154-7. 

30 Return Jjlf troopsoAnJldIv, Orlgmal return of the KIng's troops Signed by 
3rd Dec. 1664. Mr. Cooke, showmg their numbers and 

I 
charges, lllcludmg pay from Februury 1662 to 

. 3rd December 1664, flOm the penoti of 

I The January lett~r 18 ava!l~ble. 
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I 
embarkation in England to the tJme whon they 
left AnJlruv for Bombay .Bruce, II 156-57. 

31 , Accotmt of pay, 1664 Account of pay and dulbursements to the Kmg's 
I troops flOm Febma"Y 1601-62 to 3ld Decem-

I 
ber 11364. Dltto, 157. 

( Muster taken at Bombay, on tho I\ITiva.\'1oi 

I the troops at Bombay, by clireetJou of Su 
32 ',~fuster of troops, 22n' George OXlIlden, by Mr Gary on tl.., 25th 

: }'ch 16H4, 6:>. J February and ilrd March 1604-65, showmg i ([<;."t Iurua Papers 10 the I the numbers of tlle troops stu'VlVillg, "nn 
St"te Paper (lihee, Nos. I! the Illventory of stores taken by lum at the I 228, 229, lJO, 2.15 ) ~ same tune, sh.OWUlg cannon pleces tl.lld 

, shots remlWllIlg. DlttO, 157. 
33 ! PresIdent and C'OUllClI of Effect on the ComlJ&Dy's settlement and trade 

Snmt to the Court, 31st oftlleumortunatetermmatIOllofiliearm"mellt 
}I[ar 1665, lith Apnl sent to take posseSSIOn of Dombay and the 
It.&5. evadmg ilie ceSSIon of the Island of l\om1lllY 

by the Portuguese, ilie Dutch takmg adv.llltage 
of the SItuatJon to mcrease theu trade, and 
bnngmg artIcles to Hurat, smted to the Sumt 
and lnrunn mark6ts, to tl,e detmnent of Eng
hsh wes and purchases, the Enghsh. character 
for power lowered m the eyes of the N.ltJ.VOS. 
Dltto, 157 - 1 [,9. 

34 Kmg's Orders, 1665-66 ... Mr. Cooke's convention WIth the Portugueso 
rusavowed by the KIng and SIr Gcrvnso Lucas 
appomted Governo!; of Bombay, the Kmg 
at the same tune gIves nss\U anco' to tho 
(:Ompan~ that protectIOn will Le atlorded tll 
thetr FactOll~S and trade by Ius forces occu
pymg the Island of Bombny DIttO, 1(.8 

( On lus nppomtment as Governor of Bmnbny 
3~ Sir (Jerz'ase Lucas' Ob8erl'-1 by the '-'mg, l'tr Gervase Luc"s had the 

altons on the pop., 8 1'8- whole of the documents tranSlDlttul by 
.peLtlng Bombay, 18th Mr Cooke laid before hUll. II'herellpon lie 

I Jun. 1665-66. I mad_ a 1eport .En a!e troops a~d stOles re-

I 
fEast Indla Pnpers in the I qv'!redfor "Bombay, rep"eBe"tltlg to the Kw!/ 

State Paper Office, No the rUMWUS c01lddwn of tiLe f01 /II,wtWlI8 of 
, 232) 0 the bland of B3mbay, and" the gflTrt80n 

I tue"" ted jor d ejence Dltto,)II9. 
36 I Report from the Duke of 1 ' d b AlIJemarie Lord Arhn"- S11' Gervase LtwaS report was refcrre y 

ton and' 1;11' Wl~ the Kmg to the SecretarIes of St.,te They 
('o~"nt t tl KIn 1 reported that It bemg uncertalll whether 01' 

26th M"f: 1~66 Ie g, ~ not the ll!land was m ilis MaJesty's pnSROS-
(East Indla Papers m the I aIOn It would be Improper to meur '0 IMge 

Sta.te Paper Office No J an eXPilnse (!1l,4()8 1bB~ upon It. DItto, 
2.10) , 169-170. 

37 Court to tho PreSident and 8ll' Gel'Vase Lucas embarks on board the Com
('ounul at "';Ul'ut, 7th, pany's ShIP Retwl'Y" and obtams from th'1 
24t11, 31st Mar 1605-66. Uompuny, at the Kmg's desll'e, a credit for 

£1500 on the Presldency« Surnt ?'the Court 
Issue mstructIOns to 811' George Oxmden, 
PreSident at Surat, to observe the same pre
cautIOn agalDst the Frenth I£S Ilgmnst the 
Dutch; to keep Factors at Porcat and 
KO:rw8(r, and consign only one shIp to Surat. 
DItto, nO-71. 

Appe~x II. 
IIhs81NG 
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Tltl. l\lld Date. 
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nO)IBAY TOWN 

( The President &Ild CouncIl of Surnt l't.'COm-

I 
mend to the Court to aowllt the Kwg's pt;r
DllSSlon to bulld 0. Factory at Bombay. 
Possession of Bombay precarIous from the 
in.pOSltlons of tho. Portuguese and tho 

I 
jealousy of tlle Moghru. Government. Tho 
Portugu~e l.evled from tlle boat.~ from ten 
to twelve per cent duty on merohan,Use and 
proVlBlons, wluch obuged Mr. Cookll to Pllt 

38 PreSIdent o.nd CouncIl of j sol,uers lin board the boats to resIst this 
Surat to the Court, J st demand. The cause of tlus trouhlt) "1,,\8 Mr. 
J&Il. J666, 16th Mar. Cooke's not takmg posS('sSlon of the depen. 
1066, 4th Apnl1666. denCles of Bombay The Jen.lou-y of the 

39 Mr. Cooke to the PreSIdent 1\1 oghal Government WM heightened hy 
and CouncIl of Surat, 21st I Mr. Cooke, who had mVlted natiVe mer-
Feb 1665'66. oehants to aettle at Bombay Wlder the pro-

4,0 PreSIdent &Ild CouncIl of teclaon of the Enghsh garrIson j the lIogh.u 
Surnt to Mr. Cooke, 1st Governor from thIS thought the "hul., to 
Mar. 1665-66. I be a. scheme of the Snmt Prew.dcnt to re

move the Fa.ctory to Bombay Mr. Cooke 
ill January 1666 seIZed a. Junk belollgmg to 
the Moglu.! Governor at Snrllot that had pllt 
mto Bombay; the Governor threatenod tho 
PresIdent with selZure of tlleIr Fllct(.ry at 
Surat; SIr George Oxmden,PreSldcnt ofSumt, 
thereupon sent 0. remonstrance to "'fr. Coo!.e 

41 App4cation from the 
Von!'t to the Kin{§, 
1666·67. 

42 Oo\u1; ~o the PI'ew.~nt IUld 
.. Cou¥p.: of Surat, Slat 

Aug. 1666, 14tll Sept. 
161S0, 5th Oct. 1666. 

4J Protest by Sll' GervlIoSe 
Lucas, 15th Dec 1666. 

(EllSt Indio. Papers ill the 
8iate PaPJJl Office, No. 
239.} 

l on hIS conduct: Bruce, II. 174-179 

r The Court make an apphcatlOn to the Killg 

I to 188U\3 orders to SIr Gervase LuCM, Go
vernor of Bombay, to ,llsavow Mr Coo!.e's 
conduct In captnrmg the Junk belongmg to 
the Moghal Governor of Surat, and for Its 
restoralaon; also to afford Jus aSSlStllnce and 
protectIOn to tlle l'reSldenry of Surat in 
pl'eservmg the nghtB and trade of the 
Company/( and m return the PreSIdency wae 
authorIsed to advance £1000 to SIr Gerva.'16 
t;ucIlo!!. The C6u1'£' 8 eommerclal instructions 
to Sm-at , only one vessel eonSI!,:ned to Sm1,t 
Wltll 0. cargo worth .£16,000, ordered tlle 
investment to consISt of a proportlOn of 
saltpetre and indigo and calicoes, and to 
oht..m If pOl!Slble a quantity of Carma.nia wool 
from P49l'Slllo DItto, lS6-t>7. 

Protest by SIr Gervaso LuCll4 IlgalDst l\Ir. 
Humphrey Cooke, reqlllrmg the latter to 
refund tfte money, 12,000 Xerophms, eJ:t<Jrted 
from the mhabltaDts of the llll!Uld of Bombay 
and converted to. hIS own pnvIlt6 use, I\.!I 

S11" G. J.ucas found out by mquiry afier 1118 

eommg to Bombay on 6th November 16tlG, 
and taking eh:u-ge of the Government of 
Bombay. DItto, 189-190. 
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67,26th ]dar. 1661 • 

Presidont and CouDell of ') 
8111"'t to the Court, 1666- { 

01,5 SIr G Lucas to the PresI-
dent and CounCll of r Dlspuro between SIr Georgo Oxmden aud 8n" 
Surnt, and theIr ,.nswers, t G Lucas relatIVe to Issuing passes Dl the 
9th, 16th, 22ud, 24th KIna's name (Jorrespondence con~e(lUeut 
Nov 1666 4th, 10th '" ' 
Dee 1666, 26tb Mal" upon tlus dIspute. Bruce, II. 190-19J. 
IG66-t'7. _ 

46 S .. ' G blCas to Lord. A 1'- 1 
longtoll, BOlllooy, 21st I 

(E
Ma. Ilbd67p tl l Rl'P01i OIl tIle state of BO'Inbcty by 8M' G Lucas. 
"st n 10. apers ill Ie r DItto 190-19:1. 

State Paper Office, No. I ' 
241) . ) 

47 Letters Patent by tile 1 
KIng, 27th Mar 1668.. Grantmg the i"land of Bombay to tbe East 

(pnnted CollectIOn of ERSt J India. COllipany. Ditto 198-99. 
IndIa Charters, page 80 ) , 

48 Conrt to the Pre",dent and In~ctIons to Sir George Oxmtlen to receive 
Counell of Surst, 27th the Island of Bombay from Sir G Lucas Ditto, 
:Mar 1668 • 199-201. , 

49 Court to SIr G, Lucas, Intunatmg the grant of the Island of Bombay 
Governor of Bombay, by tile Kmg to tbe Company. Ditto ditto. 
wrth accompanIment, 
bemg copy of tbe KIng's 
.grant, 27th Mar. 1668. 

50 COUlJIlJ.'iSlon from the 
Court, 30th ]dar. 1668, 

51 Court to the PreSIdent and 
COUDCII of Sm'at, 26tb 
Aug. 1667,4th Oct. 1667. 

B 1I8!O-CO 

CommISSiof. to SIr George Oxinden and tho 
Conncil of Sulat W receive possesslOn of Bom
bay, nItto dIttO. 

Encouraged by the grant of the ~lBnd of 
Bombay the Company adopted a more ex
tenSIve commerolal plan In tbts season than 
they bad done slhlCe tl\e restoraiJon of theu 
Charter; detllfmihed to enter mto commerCial 
competition With tbe Dutch, CODSlgIled three 
shIps to - Smat Wl1Jb '" stock ~stuul\oled at 
£60,COO; ordered m return 1111. mvestment 
of Surat cloths, mdIgo, drugs, peppdr, and 
snch quantIty of the finer SpiceS as the Surnt 
PreSidency could procure ; autbol'lZed the 
Surat PreSidency If necessary to borrow 
money, Wltbont bemg hDuted eIther. m the 

.. amount or the 'late of JDtorest, Agam m tbe 
IIprlllg oi"1668 three more ~hIP'i were oonsign
ed to Sumt With oargoes of broadcloths, 
POPPEll', lead, tm, and bullion to tbe amotmt 
jJf £70,000 under simIlar orders ~s tbe 
autU1Dll sbips respectmg tbe mvestmont ; tradt? 
between Snrat and Ban_m t() bil rOVlved; 
ordtll'i!! about the snbordmate Factol'leli ; the 
Court scmd SIr George Oxmden 1ll l'ecog
n ltlOU of hiH services a gold'medllland £400 to 
be dIstributed among Ius Council. DItto, 201-
203 

Appe~II. 
MIHSJIfU 

fAl'EII~ 
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62 S11' George Oxinden to "1 Death of Sir G. Lucas at Bombay (21st May 
Lord Arlington, Surat, I 1667) commUlllcated· to the Secretary of 
24th June 1667. State by Sll1. G. Oxmden, who o.lao mfonned 

53 Correspondence between lum of the reconcili.a.tlOn between lumaelf and 
Mr. Oooke and Captaan the deceased before lus death, and expressed 
Gary, and the Officers at 'regret for the loss. On heo.rmg the death 
Bombay, 9th, 30th Aug of 811' m Lucas, Mr Cooke, who had been 
1667, 8th, 9th, 10th Oct. dmnUssed and was at Goa under the protec-
1667. tlOn of the Jeswts, by letter addxeased 1IIt-. 

04 Proclamation of Captain Gary, awl clauned lus nght to succeed to the 
Gary decl.o.rmg Mr. Cooke Government. Mr. Gary and hili Counml 
a traItor, 15th Oct. 1667. I rejected Mr. Cooke'~ claun to Government. 

55 Mr. Gary to the Kmg, Mr. Cooke comes to Banw:a on Slilsette, 
Bombay,12th Dec. 1667. r assembles a force, as81sted by the Jilsuits, to 

66 Mr Gary to the Earl of re-estabhsh lumself on the Island of 
Clarendon, Bombay, 12th Bombay. Mr. Gary proclaims lum a rebel 
Dec 1667. and 80 traitor; Sir George Oxmd"n refused 

67 Mr. G~ to Lord Arhng- to reOOlve or encourage lum at the Factory 
ton, Bombay, 12th Dec. of Surat. The whole of these partlCS refer 
1667. Statement of the the matter in-dlspute by letters to the 
revenues of Bombay ill- KIng, to the Lord Chancellor, and to the 
closed m the preceding Secretary of State. Mr. Gary's letter to the 
letters. Kmg contaIns-. an 8.Cl)Ount of the state of 

(East Indio. Papers in the the Treasury and the measures he had 
State Paper Office, Nos. taken. Mr. Gary's report on the revenues 
243, 245, 246, ~, 249). of BOnWay, Bruce, II. 212 - 216: 

58 OOW/'t to the Prestdent aond 
OounC1l of SU7'{It, 4th :Aug. 
1668, 24th AIIg. 1668, 
10th Mal" 1669. 

59 Oou'rt to the Ohiif .and 
Ommen td Bombay, 10th 
.Mlll·.1668-69'. 

Appovnting. Sir George Oxinde» (kwerrwr 
and Comnnander-m-Ohief at Bombay With. 
power to floO'IMmI,te a Deputy G011crnO'/" from 
his OO'Uncit, to resule on the ~land ; and 
frarrwng genera! reguW.tums unth the !J1eW 

of le1ukling the 'laland of ]3ofl1bu,y an 
Engluh, colony, the 'jlYl't to be enul1ged /)'f' 

stremgthened, a town to be oout, "thallLlants 
to be MiRJIy E ngliah and to be exetnpted for 
fi"e year<! 110m the payment of custolll8 
duty..; calicoM' manUfactured 1110 lJotnooy, 
Stika, cotton yarn, buUtim, ana J'tvela, to be 
ptlmanently exemptea /Iom dutus; the 
revtlttW8 (.£6490 pll'l' amluln) to be ,mpw,,
ed ; protestant 'l'eUgion to b& fatJfJ'lI'l'ed; 
mamifactures of allsot-ts to be tltco'lmged; 
a h-arbgur with doc!a to be C£mIltr!t~ted j sol
dw'I's &ivtth. theIr wwes and famu'UJs to be 
sent from England; an armed vessel of 180 
tom to be statwned at Bombay. Detennmmg 
to perll:vere In enIa.rgmg thell' trade on the 
west of India, the eqlllpment, to Surnt 
bemg 1200 tons of Bluppmg and the stock 
worth £70,000 in goods and money; duect· 
ing tIlat the investment shoull! conSISt of 
Surnt cloths and Malabar pepper; llgenCle8 
to be estabhshed at Karwar, Cahcut, a.nd 
PQrca.t. J litto, 223 - 227. 
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60 Account of R.ece(Pta,1667-1ACCOtmt oftllA3 ,.ece~Jlts ana dU;UUfstmcllts of 
68. the"",land of Bombay from 22t&d May 1667 

(East Inroa Papers in the to 9ra Octob/l1' 1668, by Mr, (}a;I'Y, Gvvern<» 
State Paper Office, No J of Bombay. Bruce, II, 237-239 
257) • 

61 Mr GIll'Y to Sa JosePh} W l!hamson, Secretary of 
State, Bombay 6th Oct. 
1668. • CommunIcating account of the tnmsfer of 

(East Inroa Papers in the Bombay from the Crown to the East Inroa 
State Paper Office, No. Company DItto, 239. 
268) n 

'62 KIng's warrant to the Go- For the cession of the Island of Bombay to the 
vernor of Bombay, 1668. East Ind:ta Company. DItto, 239. 

63 (JommiS.wners at Bombay 
to the Ptes&dencyat Surat, 
28th Sept. 1668, 90th Oct. 
1668. 

(t:\urat Letter Book in the 
Indian RegIster Office, 
vol. lnu. page 7.) 

Report of tM OotltmtsSWn618 appotlltea and 
sellt ft om 8,wat to Bombay to t ecelllC chargc 
of BonWay. Thtto, 239.242. 64 Bombay to Surat (from 

the COmmlSSIoners at 
Bombay to the PreSI- I 
dency of Surat J), 6th Oct. J 
1668, 8th Dec. 1668. 

65 Pre81dency of Surat to the Reporting the events and circumstances whIch 
Court of DIreCtors, 1668- had attended the cesS19n of the 18land of Bom-
69. bay to the East Ind:ta Company. Ditto, 239. 

66 Regvlatioos for Adminia- Re!J1<iations
Q

estabZ\8hed by Slt' Geotge Oxinden 
t,."twn,1668-69. for the aamin;,slratwn of the ?Sland of Bom

bay. On 6th January 1669 he went to 
Bombay to estabhsh a system for the Cml 
Government of It and to form a Code of 
Military ReguIations for the garrIson. Ditto, 

67 Mr Goodier to Sir George 
Oxmden, 6th Jan. 1668-
69. 

68 Laws of War, 1668-69. 
(Surnt Letter-Book, "voL 

IVlll. page 91.) 
69 SIl' George Oxinden's 

measures and orders at 
Bombay, 1668-69. 

70 (Bombay Deputy Governor 
and Council!) to the Pre
SIdent and Council of 
Surat, 17th, 20th Mar 
1668·69 and 1669. 

(Snrnt Letter-Book, vol. 
lvui. pages 107,110, 117.) 

242-43. 
Beanng on th~. Regulalions of 811' George 

Oxmden. DIttO, 243. 

J For g3tierning the Company's MjUtta. Ditto, 
243. 

Measures which Sir George Oxindeu took 
durmg his mooth's stay (January 1669) at 
Bombay, and hts proceed:tngs thele ana the 
orders he ga.ve to the Deputy GQ,feruor 
a.nd Coun~ll at Bombay, relatIve to Bombay, 
when SIr George OX1nden.lc~Bomb"IY for 
Surat. DItto, 244 

Reportmg the steps taken for the admin18-
Watlon of Bombay as per orders of the Surat 
Pre81dent. The Bombay CounCIl mttmate to 
the Court the neceSSIty "to constPUct thI-ee 
small armed shIps to protect the tmport and 
export trade of the Island of Bombay, and 
to serve as temporary convoys to the tr<lde to 
and from the Gulfs of PersIa liud ArabIa. 
DItto, 244. 
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BOMBAY TOWN 

\
' .Re!lulattonll of the Couti for the .Marine all.d 

Mt14tary e.tabhshmentB tzt Bombay. Lettcn 

1 

from the Cmwt appovnttng Mr lVa.l'UnCk Pdt 
to proceed to Eo.tWay to Lutld #two 'l)esllels: 
appmnttng @Up/am Srnllh a;nd a(~pl<'il< To,," 
derty to art a8 Eng !nee1'8 ; 'he Deputy Govel
IYb01' must sf!lengthen the 'IJIkmd 8f) as to pi event 

71 ~g!J[,dwns of the Comt, obstl'lwtioJlsfrom Thana <md Karatlja., Il'IId 
1 GlJ9-7 O. exact C'lt8tomJJ jl'om the PQ'l'tnytWM ; t 1i' -Ql1rage 

72 C01/,l·t to the Ples~det~t and I plantations oj pepper and mwnllj(Jdww uf 
Gmtrl/',l of Sumt, li!rllt dotJ!8; claims of Ute J ()3Ults nut to be held 
A"{J.1669, 16th, 17th Feb. "aliJ,. :J:'.qUlpments to Surat for Surat and 
16G9-7Q. its DependenCles, amounted to 1500 tons of 

73 PreSIdency of Sllrat to tlie 
Court, 26th Nov 1669, 
23rd Dec. 1660, BOth 
Mar. 1670 

1 
shIppmg, and the stock was worth £100,000. 
Appomted a CouncJ.l of eight melohers t() 

I aSSISt the PresIdent of Surnt, five of them 
always W NSlde at Sur .. t. Bruce, n. 252-

l0l256 
Death of Sll' George Oxmden (14th July 1(69). 

PrOVIsIOnal appointment of Mr Gm':\.ld 
Almgler to be PreSIdent of Sumt. Measures 
of Presiderlt AungIer for dispoalng of the 
Company's goods and procurmg !ill mvest-
ment. Extenswn of trade rC'Iuneu an 
enl.lJ'gement of st()('k-a proposItlon recum· 
mended by Mr. AungIer to the Court; con
SIderable amount of money horrowecl. 1'he 
MoghnJ. had barushed the Shroff's and BaIlL\s' 
of Surnt on account of some r .. hglOllS 

.shsputtf; tlris matenally inJured the Com
panY'B tmde a.t Surnt ; Europe goods requIred 
In the Surat ma.rket. DItto, 260 - 266. 

(Report of Mr Young, Deputy Governor of 
74 Bombay to the PreSIdency I Bombay, to the Court on the state of tho 

of !:iurat,4th Aug. 1669, lSland of Bomhay. He Sa.Id that tho 
6th. 16th Oct,- 1609, 2nd i fortrlicatIons were unproved; -the garrISon 
Nov. 1669. reqUlred recruIts and accommodatIOn for 

(!:>urat Letter-Book, vol. soldIers; If R.iJapur he taken possessIOn of, 
lvin pages 123, ~48, 151, I It wo,,-\d'1)lace the Company's trade and 
153.1 shippmg in a better sItuatwn than they were 

L a'!; Bombay or ~ven at Surat DItto, 268 
75 Presidency of Surn.t to I Mr Aungier, the Surat Presldont, douht· 

the CommisslOners at I ful of the Bombay Deputy Governor Mr. 
Bombay, 1st Nov. 1669. } Young's prudence III the admIDlstratlOn of 

76 Bombay to !:iurat, 15th I Bombay, recalls rum to Surnt Mr Y onng 
.. Nov. 1669 ) resigns (13th Nov 1669). DItto,2!i9 

'17 PreSIdency of Surat to lhe Ml' Aungl8l"S preparatIOn to go to Bombay 
Court; 2&th Nov. 1669, postpont'ilowmg to the Mogbal's suspICIOn 
23rd Dec 1669" that the EnglIsh intend to rum the trade of 

Surnt by seIZing on the Junks and wltlulraw
mg to D>mbay. Mr AungIer orders one of 
the slups to toueh at BOOlbay and take from 
the CommiSSIoners II full report for the Court 
on the state of the furttfications, and <locks, 
and on the reinforcements re<IlUred for tho I 

garrison. .1I.Ir Aungier gOCll to llomh.ty 
(January 1670) to est...bhsh Courts of JUdlt-a
tllre /md other mtcnml regulatIOns. Ditto, 270. 
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78 1 (''''('11/.1ss~m81'' rep01-t 
the C01Wt, 1 G69-7C. 

AND ISLAND.- 471 

Subjoot. 

fIR EombllY Comm~"8ioner8' f1tll rep01-t fOI' the 
ClYltI't {)lI the state of the /0'1 t!ftcatw/!8 lIt..a 
docks, and an the reinforcement>! ,'equlred f01' 
UIS get" i>.on. Th18 '6port states amollY utile" 
tfunqs that the e:tptrlScs >ne"" ed fO'l' builtlil1Y 
the F01 t at Bomo(PI, would I Cqul' 6 a SCI'ClI aJe 
fund. Bruce, JI. 270. 

79 (\>Il11nlSSlOn from the PIe- OonmllssIOn and Instnlotions to take c1w.rgo 
Sl<lollt Mr. AUl1!51er to of the Oompany's aJrau'll at Surat durlllg the 
Mt'. M.Ulter, ntl, Jan. absenco of the PreSIdent at Bombay. DItto 
16h9-70. dItto . .,0 Prt'Sldmcy of Sllrnt to Mr AungIel' on going to Bombay pubhshes 
the Court, 30th Mar. the Company's RegulatIOns for the CIVIl and 
1670 Military arulllll1stratIOn of the isll\nd of 

Bombay, forms two. Courts of JudIcature, 
reJ.uces the military establishment, appOlllts 
Mr M~ Gray ¥> be Deputy Governor 'WIth 
three members of CouncIl, and retlll'll/l to 

81 ('01)11''''''''. 
16/)'}-70 

Surat. DItto, 271-72, 
Bel11datw,l>S, Company's Regulatlo,.s fOt tlie CiVil and 1ltli

tan) adml1lzstmtwn of the "land of Bo,~bay. 
to/w;h p, esuknt Aultgwr on his a'1'wrtL at 
Bombay (J,lrw.ary 1/)70) publisll(jd at Bom
bay DittO, 271. 

82 Jr.. A,mgu" 's measures, M6GIIWle8 01' regulations introduced by Mr. Alm-
1669-70. gier at Bombay and hUl proceedIngs tllM'tJ. 

DItto dItto. 
83 Conrt to the PreSIdent and 'I The Court amend the order they had given to 

Ooun<-ll of Sl1l'at, 11th I 0 buIld ,two vessels at Bombay, reoommend 
Aug. 1670, 22nd Feb. cautIon to,ve obStlrved In tl'l1nsactlOns With 
1670-71. I the French Company or trade; dIrect $urat ! to aVOId pllortIahty to any of the country 

84 Court to tho Deputy Gov- I powers; order the plan for cOlTespondonce 
ernor and Council at WIth the Court to be observed by theU' 
BOllolbay, 2lnd Feb. I PreSIdenCIes and A,J>enCles; tlonJirm Mr. 
1670-71. AungIer ~ PreSIdent of Surat;' consign five 

~ ShIPS to ~urat and ItS DependenCIes, of 
2000 tons, and WIth cargoes worth.l100,UOO, 
recommend that\hell' plan 01 Gov .... unent 
and CIVIl and MilitlU'Y'''estabhshment 
should be followed; trIAl by JUry should 

j 
be mtroduced into the Courts of Justice; 
send C.1ptam Shaxton WIth a comp.tny of 
801(hers for the defence of the IsldJld of 
Bombay; recommend that a MiI!.t should 
be esjabhsl\'ed at Bombay. Ditto, 276 to 

,j 280. 
85 COllrt's Regulalions, 1670- Court'. regulations for 8ettlinfJ the Governmont 

71. of Bombay, fO'l' mcreaBtng the garnson, and 
. e,.ert~ng a mmt. DI~ 278. 

86 PrcsulcnllY of Surat ~o the SluVItJl pillages Snrat; the Moghal sends adM
COlUt, 20th Nov. 1670 tIOna! force to defend It . These t5\rents render 
15th vee 1670 (Post- the trade at Surat precarious. Tho P~e8Ident 
s('l'lpt), 1Ilth Dec. 1670 at Surat infors from this J,tnd reeommonds to 

the Com jor attention tffat many of the mer
chants and Bamas would reaort to Bombay 1\,1 

Boon as they should be satISfied tlmt the forti· 
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BOMBAY TOWN 

I ' 
Subject, 

1ications and garrison WIll'e Bufliclontly strong 
to protect them and their I1toperty. Bruce, II. 
286. 

87 Presidency of Surat to "I Mr. Aungier appoints Mr. Gylford to succced 
Bombay, 6th Sept. 1870. f hiln at Bomb~: The ba.stlOns and curtaIns 

88 Presidency of Burnt and ot the fort had been raised. Mr. Herman 
the Deputy Governor ~f Bake was appointed Engmeer and liurveyor 
Bombay to the Court, General in Bombay. lbs surveys were to 
20th Nov. 1670, 9th, 14th be directed to a.scertain the rights to pro-
Jim. 1670-n, 7th April perty a.s well &8 to the wQrks. A supply of 
1671: three hundred recruits was reqwred for the 

89 Bombay to Surat, 20th J' gamson. l)lttO, , 288-89. 
Dec.' 1 670. 

90 PreSident 'Aungier's Re- President Aungier's plan for the administration 
port,l(i!i'O-l1.' of Bombay. HIs report on the plans for 

, rendering the lBland of Bombay suffiCIently 
strong to reBl8t any enemy. ilis mensures to 
str.mgthen Bombay and mcrease the garrIson. 
Ditto, 288, 294. 

91 Court to the President and 'I 'Court's Regulations for Bombay; approvnI of 
Councu of Surat, 23rd I the nppomtments of Mr. Gylford and Mr. 
June 1671, 15th Mar. t Bake; lll8tructlons to the Surat Pre8ldent 
1671-72. r to exantme and approve of all plans before 

92 Court to the Deputy Gov- J' carrymg them into executIOn; to streng-
ornor at Bombay, 15th then the garrison 150 soliliers were embark-
Mar. 16'71-72. ed. Ditto, 294-95. 

93 Generru letter from the French fleet causes depression of Surat trade; 
Presidency of SlWat to Agent Bent to ShivsJI to negotlIIte a treaty. 
the Court, 7th Nov. 1671. Ditto, 300 - 306. 

94: GO'l'ernor and Council of Borg.bay fov/ificat'lonB 'Would be ready next year; 
Bombay to the Court great mortallty am'Jng the 8oldiers; shipping 

, 18t1. NO'D. 1671.' of the uland 01 Bombay a. v\.·; as of /jural 
, exposed to capt1JA'el bV tl!e JlalaM,. pirat~; 

tl~cl!8sify 01 lIWilf.ling and equtJping smaU 
armed vl!88el. for the protection Of tM trade 01 
the iBland 01 Bmnball. DItto, 306. 

95 Gend letter from.the 1 
PreSidency of Surat to .~. 
tJw Court, lOth Jan. About trade", and troubles with ~hivaji. 
~671-n. RaIse ilie question whether it would not be 

96 Presidellllf of Surat to the, W1B6 to remove thll PreSidency from Surat 
Court, 3rd, 23rd Feb. J to Bombay. Ditto, 305 - 307. 
1671-72, 6th,23rd AprIl 
1672.' 

97 Court to thePl'8Sldentand Mr. Aungier's salary increased. Orders given 
ClvllDcll of Surat, 5th to keep open the trade at the drlferent ports 
july 1672, 9th A,!:~ Bubordlnate io the PreSidency of Sura.t, for 
1672, }'3th. Dec. 1672, wh1'ch a stook: worth £9(),OOO 18 sent; and to 
10th Jan. 1672-73, 28th aVOid, a.s far a.s poSSIble, taJ..mgthe Pre81dency 
Al>r111673. 'from 8urat to Bombay. DItto, 313. 

Jl8 Deputy PI'esldent and About trade, and troubles from the Slili and the 
Council at Surat (to the ~:[oghnI NecesSity of bwliling an arnIed 
Court P). the" Pres!dent vessel at Bombay for the protectIon of the 

I Mr. AulIgier's letter of 10th Ja.u. 1611 and his propcsrus of Bcd Feb. 1671 aN 
Rva.tlable. _ 

2 The Letter of 23rd AprJl1672 is a.vauable. 
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Titre and Dale. 

bemg at Bombay, 2Znd trade and to maintain the Englu!h character. 
Oct. 1672,. 10th Dec. Bruce, II. 3140 - 317. 
1672, 10th. 17th Jan. 
16i2-73, 25th Feb. 1672-
'i3, 4th April 1673.1 

(Bombay fortifications strengthened; troops 

99 !'resident Aungler and the a militia; revenue from customs not more I 
prepared for actIOn, rohablJ;ants formed rots> 

Council at Bombay to than 20,000 Xeraphins a year; dlIIiculty of 
the Court, 14th June establu!lung a mmt. Captam Shaxton re-
Ib72, 7th Oct. 1672. j presented that the gatTlBOn would be made-

100 Captam Shaxton to the quate to defend the island of Bombay 
Court, 3rd Jan. 1671-72. agamst & European enemy;, 1100 BOldleI'll 

101 Pre,,,dent Aungler and the and proper officera should be sent from 
Council of Bombay to the England, adlllltted at the same tlIDe the 
Court, 6th, 11th Jan. immense charges incurred m buildmg the 
1672-73, 18th, 28th Mar fort. Dutch fleet between Bombay and 
1672-73. Surat. makmg the inhabItants fly to the 

Portuguese Blilttlementa for safety. Ditto, 

102 Court to the PresIdency of 
Surat, 13th March 1673-
74, 3rd Apnl1674. 

317·319. m consequence of the Westmmster Treaty 
(17th February 1673-74), the Court elilarge 
their trade, the eqUlpments to Surat being one 
.lup WIth a cargo worth £10,000 m money and 
£8000 II1 goods, and tllree more slups of 
1500 tons; the Court recommend to the 
PresIdency of Surat rather to Bohcit temporary 
protectIOn fNm the.N atIve governors than to 
mcur heavy charges and unoortam results by 
B'J6kmg plurmans from the Eastern SovereIgllll; 
tllree mdre slups at the end of the season were 
sent to Surnt WIth a Clilgo worth £82,000. 
DItto, 328. 

103 Court's LettM8, 1673-74 ... Court's tn8tructions to Bombay in tMB yeaI' were 
not to enter into any treaty unth tile PorlufJueBB ; 
RegulattOns Bent 101' apprlYlJaZ were not approv
ed ; orders to tke Bomwy G01Iernfitent 'WeTe : to 
take all1tS tltrectionB from the Presulency of 
Surat, to confine it8elf to tM enoourapement of , 
art8 and trade amlmg zts 8ettlerl, to "'!teM to 
the di,scipline of the recruits 81/UI, and alway8 
to place tM uland of Bombay in a Btate of 
defence, notwith8tanding tM pi /186'111 return of 
peace DItto, 328-29. 

104 Co\mml at Surnt to PreSI- After formmg an estlIDate of the charges at 
dent AungJer at Bombay, Bombay and consldermg the advance ill thll 
6th, 7th, 11th Aug. 1673. prices of goq and obstructions m 'Illi.e mar

kets dally increasmg by opposItIon from the 
Dutch, an mvestment for 1600lnstead of 4000 
tons would be all they thought would be 
collected j the stock of £90,000 from the 
Court was unequal to their. orders; besid\lB 
they had to meet dIIlly 4lharges l/,t Bombay j 
they thought httle would be left to make pUl'o 
cbadlell. Under these dlfficultles they referred 

I The Letter of 22nd Oct. 1672 IS IIvailable. 
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[Appendix II. 

nOMBAY TOWN 

-7Itle a/ld Date. 

President Aunglerat Bom
bay to the Deputy PresI
dent and COlmCl! at 
Surst, 21st Aug 1673. 

the whole matter to Mr. AungI6r at Bomh.,y, 
and transnuttad to h1m ~n account of the 
Company's qUlCk stock up to August 1673 
Bruce,IL 3·;7-38.. 

Contammg Mr. 4cungier's answers to the abo'\"e 
letters of August 1673 from Surnt to IUli. 
DItto, 338-39. 

. ( 
Prealdent AungIer and J' 

Counrol at Bombay to 

Probability of an attack on Surat by Sllmtjl , 
Mr. Aungier tlunks of removmg the goods 
to Swally; allX.Ultxes both of the Presldency 
of Burnt and the Connell of Bombay, in
creased b}" the SldI'lI fleet blockIng up the 
n"V8r of KartmJ.l, and attamptmg to (:ut off 
prOVlSlOns from the wand of Bombay 
Ihtt~ 339-40. 

the PrEliUdcncy of Surst 
23rd Oct. 1673. f 

Surat ConaultatJ.on&, 25th t 
Oct. 1673. 

L 
Counml at Bombay to the 1 

PreSIdency of Surat, 3lai SIl.u's fleet retired; nntIve morchnnts wlth-
Oct. 1673. drew the asS18tance they h.l.d gIVen hun; 

Presldency of Surat to the the Surat PresidonCy were enabled to I'al8e 
Oourt, 14th, 18th Nov. r the Rs. 30,000 reqmred to place the garri-
1673. Bon of Bomba.y ill a state of defence agalDst 

Presidency of Surst to the any attack froln the Dutch under Van 
Council at Bombay, 22nd GoeIlll. Ditto, 341. 
29th Nov. 1673. ) 

Prestdent. Aungier's Rcpmt, f)e8I'rWi1ifj the slate of the funda af Surat ana. 
1673-74. tke ataie of the island of Bombay WIth 1mptove-

me"t8 made there and the /Wflf}!! n'pell8C8 
tncurred on that account DItto, 341-42 

Pf'l!Isidtmt Aungier and tAe About t4e funds necessary to preserve the 
Counc.l at B07JWa!J to the &mpany's de.-ul stock and the money reqUlr
Court, 15th beG. 1613. . ed for carrymg on the purchase and sales ff)r 

mvestInents, the causes of the wnnt of money 
and obstructIon to trade were SSld to be 
general wars m Inwa due to nv,lislup (If 
SJuvaJI and Aurungzeb and the declme of 
lessor States, and the ne£1J88a'!I a"d U<I(LIIOI<1-

able charg83 il1cUI/'ed in 8e£U1'tng Eom.bay 
whick when l]1aAie O'IJlJf'to the Compa~y was 
a desert isl«,id, but which ltad b~en m.ade a 
centmfor the.r traJa protected by strong/mti· 

Ae£ount of Bomboy, 15t" 
f)ec 1673, 

OOUllCil of Bonwoll to tilt 
()rm,rt, 19tJ~ Ja-n.1673·74 

_ficafwnB. DIttO,.dItto. 
Account of the uland of Bombay by Pr83l<le.!t 

.dungier and the CouncIl. DItto, 343-44. 
Stai8 of the trade and the garn UOA of Eomba,,_ 

StatUltwalAccount of Bomba}! 8pemj!ft1ifJ m 
distl'v:tg ani! ilWI8WM and fJ,mng al) Bet:ount 
0/ Us ~nha6itant3. DItto wtto. 

GeneralllJlletter from the In SpIte of tte difficultIes an mvestment worth 
,PreSIdency of SllIat to £104,000 was collected from tho PresIdency 

the Court, 12th Jan. of Surat. _Dltto, 342-43. 
1673-74. 

the CmUlcU at Bomba, Dutch fleet under Van Goens, arnvuI of fmlr 
to the Court, 16th, 2 larga Dutch ships laden WIth SpICes Court's 

PreSOllancy of. sum 9 AlM'lll of an attack on Bombay or Sur-dot by the 

Mar. 1673"",4,' 1st Apnl instructIOns were reqUIred as to 1I"h,~t conduct 
1674:- should be observed towards the European 

MlI.l'ltim'e allies Q1 eneJUles. DIttO, 343. 
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H 71! C'otn-t to the Bl'eilldcnt and Ordenng that the Governor should not enCOU1"
Conncil at Snmt, 5th age th~ settlemont of any Europeans on the 
M"I'. 1674-7:';. wand of Bombay but such as nught bo sent 

from England under COVeIlnnts lli~I~, II. 

I 
~H& 

118 PmSluent's mstructlOils to, Instructlons from the President and Councll as 
I Mr. H. Oxmden, 11th Bombay to Mr Henry Oxmdeu to negothlto 

May 1674. Wlth S\UVltjl R.tJa. Among other tlungs PCl
mlSSlOU was to be obtameu from ShlV!tll that 
the Company's Agents mIght mal,e mland 
purchases and sales partIcularly at the ports 
OPPOSite to Bombay, Ditto, 363· 365-

119 I Mr.HenlJ OXlUden's n"1"ra NarratIve of ills negotIatIOns With SluvltJlo 
I hvc, 13th May to 13th Ditto dttto. 

I 
June lb74. (Vol. XXXI 
N,). 28~9.) 

120 Presl(lent Aungler and the Sendmg l\P Henry Oxmden as envoy to Persll~ 
C, 'lmCll at llomb ... y to to reVlve the EnglISh mterests m that kmg
the Court, 20th Aug. dom. Ditto, 365-
1674. 

121 Deputy Prorudent anel, 
Cunncll at Surat (to Bom-
bay or the Oourt P), 12th 
Oct. 1674. 

122 Duputy PreSldent and 
Councll at burat to Bom

I oay, 4th Nov. 1674. 
123 G ~neral letter from the 

Government of Bombay 
to the Oourt, 12th Nov. 
1674. I J 

About trade and obstruction to It by Emu
peau competItlOD and midllu Will'S, and 
about extendmg trade by establIshIng a 
factory at llltJapUl" DItto, 366-67. 

to the Oourt, 20th Mar. DIfficulty of carrytng out proJects fUl' 
1674-75. extendlllg trade owmg to want of funus, 

124 General letter from the} 
Government of Bombay 

12;; General letters from the request to the Court npoited fe:) a larger 
PresIdency of Smat to stock DItfKJ, 3M-67. 
the Cuw-t, 9th, lith, Jan. 
1674-75, 2')th MJ.l'.1675. 

126 PreSIdent Aungler and the") For W<IJlt of money the enlal1Nl\lcnt 01 the 
Ounncll at Bombay to the l fortiJicatlOns postponed, a dangerous mub-
Deputy Presideut and ny m Captam IShaxton's c(llnpany detected 
Council at Surat, 2uth and pUDlshed, the Capwm brought to trial 
Aug. 167l. 23r<1 Oct. Of the three rlllgieaders, CorpOl'nl Fake 
1674. I was shot, the others p ... rdoneu TIllS W,18 

127 General I~ttcr from Surat the first oxamT\le of the Oompany ex,,?:clsmg 
to the Court, 16th Dec J martta! taw. DItto, 367-68-
1674-. 

128 PreSldent and Oouncll' at Improvement of the revenuos of the island of 
Bombay to the Court, Bombay by establtshlllg a mIDt, farmmg tIle 
] 8th Jan. 1674-75. diatoms, and mtroducmg excise dutiCS. 

DItto, 368-69 
129 Mr AllDgIer'S Rules and Rules and Regulstions framed by Mr: AUDgter 

HeguiatlODS, 20th Mar and IuS Oouncll for the Custom House at 
1675 (Vol XXXI. No. Bombay. one object of tills;lWaa, to apply one 
29:>9.) per oont to defray the charges of the fortlfica-

tIOna. Ditto, 369. 
1185-61 

AppendIX II. 
1II1~'INlI 
1'.\I''''R'; 
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131 
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133 
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136 

131 
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139 
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{Appendix II. 

OOMB.A.Y TOWN 

Oourt t.l the rl'e~irlent and Forming a more reguln.r g~em of ndnllllis!l'I\
CmillCll at 8m·at. 12th bon at Surnt!\.Dd Boml",y hy fi't.mg tho l':mk 
July 1675, 8th 1\[ar 1675- of thell' servn.nts on the prmc11'le nf SelllOllty. 
76 by oonnectmg ilIe Cn'1l "lid 1\lwtnry SerY1Ce 

President and COUUl'll at 
Surat to the Court, 10th, 
26thOl't.1675, 17th Nov 
1675, 6th Dec 1675,17th, 
26th JII1l 1675-76, 2nd 
Feb 1675-76. 

Pt C$wcnt Allng-te,'s R<porl 
to tlie Court, 1675-76. 

PreSIdent and COllllCll at 
Surat to the Govel'Dor 
IlJld Counc1l at Bombay, 
15~ 28th June 1675 

Governor and CQtlllc.tI at' 
Bombay to the PresitIent 
and Councll at Surat, 4th 
June 1675. 

Mr AtDlgier to the Depu
ty Governor and Cotmcll 
at Bombay, 28th Sept. 
1675 (Vol XXXI. No. 

III a partlcullU' way; fixmg the pay aCllordll1g 
to standlDg III the service Bruce, II 3j4 - 377 

Trade at Surnt depressetl nom the '''tl'S of 
SlU'I'lijl and the oppOSItIon of the Dutch 
Pr6Sltleut Aungier's rt'polt on th~ trade at 
Suratand ItsdcpcndenclOs Dlttv, 3&1- J8J. 

Regard."g the ~1'tl aHa ilflhfa"!1 adm",i"f"II/OrJ 
rtqu'~'ed for Bombay. He yIV~' to (lte ('o", t 
(m .1C(l("lIlt of the d,truent C1<','>C3 of tlte 
11111001t<1111.s of lite l~ltlilJ oj BUllilfty ; "/J>Jlks 
o.ilhe ('dmpan!f's great lh)ed Ie fYl/d, r /Jomb<'!1 
a.ft empO"l"tUnl of t)(td~; f'«om"I.~nds f1H'("'.$UJ"e.*C 

fot' tile enCWI!l(7ement (lJ the t1'!lde of a,e 
'ISland of B01nlx'!I I 111""'.9 rccom,lIell'/<&lIo". 
111. rolllwrtum u-itl. the m'IIIt~I'!I sel'I"'.e. 
Ditto, 384 - 386. 

RelatIve to the adnuI1lstratlOn al.l'l. traclu of 
BOl\llJaY. DItto dItto 

2958) 
DepUty GQ~~'Ilor. and 

Counell at BombllY \0 
the CourtJ 26th Nov 
"l67ii) 8th J,m. le75-76 J 

Court,t/o the PreSIdent tuld 1 
Couuc1l (If Surat, 28th 
June 1676, 25th Aug 
1676, 'ithMar.1676-77 

Kmg Charles to tlle V lee- In consequence of wars between Shm.ji aud 
roy ()f Goa, 10th Mar ',' the Moghru and obstructlOu to trodt', the 

"'1676-77.1 c> Court Ofder to reduce the numb .. r of theIr 
Repm'!;,!' of too Lords of [ servant,,~ at o..Tnal'olyand KItrw.tr, and to 

Trade on 1he petitIOn of empl(\y thG smallest number of l!oldl(.l'8 to 
the East India Company gun.rd houses of trnde; Bunt three slu ps 01 
relatIVe to Boml;tay, 23rd r 1480 ~nl\ 'Wlth stock worth £91,000, 
Feb. 1676-77. - orders to Bomhay that elm'gee be abndg-

~tters Paw.t granted to ed. Letters Pat~nt of 5th OLtob<ll' 16jti 
the East ~I).dm Oompany obt&i\led from the KIDg for es~bh..-lting . ' 

1 Thll Lett8l,' of 10th Ma~h 1676.7.1 is aV811able. 
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fOI establJshmg a mmt at I 
Bombay, 5th Oct 1676 

16i7 ) 
(Prmte,l CollectlOn of 

Cllirt<ll'S, page 108 ) 

Subject. 

a MUlt at . Bombay, forty ad,lttlOnru roo 
orwts sont for the g8.l'rlllon, Bruce, II 
3fH·393. (EIToneously prmted J 

HI Pnmdency of Surat to ~he ) AdwtlOnru CJnl and Military arrangemonts 
Court, 22nd ~ept 1616, I d t 1 f B b M G d 
77 18th F b 1676-17 I Gytford died Mr AUllgter recommends a I 
23nd !l.nd 23rd J!l.n 1676· _ It op e< or oul ay caSlS ray all 

, e d r Notary to keep a regJSter of prIvate trade 1121 DC~putY, GtXBove'b0r to~~ Trade of Surat l()wered by the deprecla-
,"nrtncll?~th Jom al~7(j'_ ~~e hOIl of bullion; Surat menaced by ShIvdJl. 

Von ,-'" all U II" D tto 400401 

I 19thMar 1676-7i 2 ) 1. • • 
f AWllllllStmtlve and dofenSlve measures for 

14;; I Cuurt to tJ,e PresIdency of I Bomhay Appomtment of a Judge for the 

I 
Sm •• t, 15th 111..1' 1<>77- Ul1ancf of BOJ.llbay; enoouragement to be 
78 ' glVen to wawond mel ch8.llts to settle at 

1 U C,>urt to the Deputy Gov- -{ Bombay, protootlOn to weavers; supply of 
: ernOI and Councll at I recrUIts to be sent, Wlthoqt spoclfymg wh&-

'i8 , soldiers to be promoted to small CIVll trusts. 

I 
tlombay, 15th M .. r. 1677· ther they were Germans or English, good 

l D,tto, 407. 
145 PresIdency of Sl11'at to the Death of Mr Atmgter (30th June 1617) 8.lld 

I 
Ccnut, Ib77-7S, Mar to succession of Mr Rolt to the PreSidency, 
31st Aug 1667 ~1677 ?), and of?tIr Henry Oxmden to the Deputy 

146 

Hi 

1 
31st Dec 1667 (1('77 P), GovernorshIp of Bombay DItto, 414·15. 

/ 

19th .T,m 1\)77-78, 6th 
Feb 1671-78, 15th Mar 
11>77-78, 3rd Apr 1678 

(M1 Her.I'1J O:CH,den'8 repO'Ii on. tlte state O'f 
Bombay, saymg, among othel thulfIs, that the 
wha/nt<kltts of the w!and of Bomb,,!! wele 
nu.me1'(fU,s and of tlte po", er classes; pl'08peet 

Deputy Gover,,,,r and C01tllr- of the 18k&nd beco1>U'''N a seat oft fwde IIIa8 

'AI of Bombay to tiM Cuunt, 1emute, rlYtH.me~cl<tl and pol,twal impm·t. 
15th Jail Ib77-78 (t''''" of Bomb<,y U'liS du;t(lnt, d\(ficuUw8 of 

Mr lfwl'y G", y, CIII<,71 /1/ "'11"'[1 .t beyO'll,J1 ,ts pl'esC/tJ 1U'~mlJ ,,", 
J".tlwoj BombftyJo the jlu.,.,,,e wele <I"tly IIIwreaslIl'l.Jb u&wde16 
('","i,Jall ""d Feb 1&17- and 1lfr G(wy !ecomm.end th,,6 a supply of 
; 8 I "t least 150 r""1wts .h(ll/ld be sent eVel'!! 

year; tiM fO'1't wo.s comploted, except the 

I ea.tel°n, b"".tum 'wlv..,.J~ w". beubfJ j"'''''hrd ; 
no dependence co"l,~ be I'/<WLd 0" the POI flu· 

( guese 01 the J,f,l!tm. Dltto, 416·17." 
14M I Court to the Pl"sl(lent and )"ProsHleney of Surat to be reduced to an Agen. 

t 
(J(}tln~ll of '>Ill"t, ;)th,9th I "y, trade to be decreased, e1'!mpmentB and 
Aug 1678, 2!lth F"b I stock to he !muted; oiliel' reductIOns 1Il seT' 
1(,71:1-79 ~ vants to be made, Clvll and Militaryeata-

14:1 I Court to the Deputy Gov- I blJshmentB at Bombay to be reduced. Dltt,,", 

j ernor of ]:lO)mbay, 28thl' 422· 424. 
:Fcb 1678-7(). ) 

1&' Lcttcl'o of 22",1 S"pt. !GiG and 24tb J.m. 1tJld 19th Mar. )676-77 lire available. 

Appe~~xII. 
Mr"l'<G 
l'APE-R., 
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[Appendix II. 

nOMDAY TOWN 

Subject. 

Presldenoy Ilf Slunt to the I Trade at Surat depressed by the 111\~guIIU" 
WlUS and the ruductlOll'of ra.llk I>tfhcuUy 

Court, 24t.h Sept 1678, f d tEo b .\. .. 
19th Oct 16~S, 7th Dec 0 b'a ell.. ru ay, ... '" weavers were 80 
1678, 21st Jan 1(l78-79, pOOl" that Without sOlUe It'lVU.nceB lIlanu-
17th F b 16~8-"9 5th { factUl'es oou~ not prOceed, tht! «uullulul 
A 16~9' ", I merchaJlts could not ~ ptJI'Stmded to ~ett)t! 

n pri ' G 1 at nombay; deaths 1\l\long tho 801.1101Y Cpu y u t ~ve1or t 0::.( were frequent and arnvah of reermts to 

C()~~C 21a t i'lll a1
Y
6"80_ "90 fill up -the vaoanCltlS wel'e few. Ill'Ul'o, II. 

Olu., s .. an " l 427-4.!9. 

Court to the Presulent and 1 Th C t -, ed '.' CouncIl of !>m'at, 14th 0 ·om ",arm at a new Cl.~'S of llltt'r-
Jul 1 '79 29th S t lopel's reSl;.lve to oontmue the reduco,l e~tl\-
16~ l~tl~'l\Iar 1 '"9~KO \ blIshruent at Surnt, sond short O'jlUpm"uts 

C m' th DO' G ? and stock for Surat aDd Bombay and ('OD-
<.It to e

d 
Ceputy 

.,TOV-
f

" tmuothelr ordCl'Sf"r retrenchments •• t Bom-
eBnlOrb an

19th 
,.~unclll(j'7°9 hay and for ll1crensmg thlll'\lVenUes Dltto, 

8~m ay, .ul\r. • -) 433 - 4J6. 

Pre~ldeDcy of SUl-at to the Court's orders for reducing expenditure nt 
Court, 18th Nov. 1679, SUl'lIt nnplactlCable; BOlllbay l"ml.ml.,"'l'ed 
24th .Tan 1679-80, 8th from ShlVllji and others havlJ1g OCCUPied 
Apr 1680. Henery and KEmery Isl.mds; .uthculty of 

executmg the COlm's ordors for rcducmg 
the MilitlU'J establIshment at Bombay. Ditto, 
441-443. 

Deputy Governor and Revellue callnot 11e improved: fortlucatlOnl 
CounCIl lit Bombay, to CMmot be dlscontmucd: the workmen w"lud 
the Presldoncy ¢ t'ur,lt leave the Island of B;nnbllY I\lld the cultlva
lind t"thOCl'Ul1, 7th,3lst bon of the land wOlud cease: Cuurt's orollJl'B 
Doc lu7!) for redut'lllgexpenwtnre were complied WIth, 

COlm to the Presillellcy of 
S'hrl\t,. It til Jul)lo 1680, 
'Ir,tl\ .4ug. 1680, 15th 
1\1al' 108\)-81, 22nd, 25tIl 
ApI'. 16811 

Comt to the Deputy Gov· 
ernor and COlmCll at 
BOlllbay, 15th Mar. 1680-
51. 

IlXcept allowances for table mOlley_ Ditto, 
441-444. 
Court's mstl'llCtio1l8 to 811rat on rutoUigmc<! 

of a large fleet fittlll!!, 1D the llIJt Ie fl'r the 
East Inmes EljUlpments (,f 1500 tOilS 

~luoee sJups) WIth stock wm-tJ, £155,000 for 
:Sumt and Its DependoDcl(\.q Dlalllond 
purchases not to be reg,l.I'<icu as l'rnate 
trade, but!!S a branch of tho Imestment. 
pepller, tUrlllllrlC, to be kept 111 btOI't) In 
tlIct event of (he Pt'\lsld"nt e.'nllllg to 
Europe, l\Ir Cluld was to su('ccOO Jum: but 
as agent only DIrected not to omp10y 
force to expel ShmtJl IlJld the Sub from 
Henery and Kencry Islands The Deputy 
GOvenIor of Bombay censured for Dot 
CaillIlg '\P0n the Company's slups to IISSlst 

I em pro' ~ntmg the onlllllY takmg p<lSS(>s.~i"n 
of these Islands, mstructlOllS given for 
futme ; Captam Keigwin and SOVl'uty sol

I dlera Ill'Ut as remfOl'CClUent for Bombay 
L Dltto, Uti- 448. 

Court to tile P,resident and Regnrdmg the prevention of an incl'('lIse in the 
COUllCll of Surnt, 18th C\lst~lllS dutil'S IlY oifcrll1g a pi e<cnt to the 
Oct 1680. hIogha.l G<.lVel·Dor at 8urnt Ditto, 4;)(0. 

J TIt" Lettel' of :?2nd Apnl16S1 i:' s,"tul"ble. 
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PresIdency of.Snmt to t},e T,Me and rovenuo of rumbay impIQving 
Court, 24th Jan 1680-S1, Bru<!e, II. 457-58. 
11th Apr 1681. 

Deputy (}Qvernor "'lid PromISlllg the survey of the Island of Bomlll1Y. 
Council at Bumbay to the Bom. ioec. Pub. Dep. Court's Letters, Vol. I. 
Court, 3ld lIee 1681_ of 1681 -1685,29 , 

Court to the Pres,dency of To conduct the enlarged trade Mr J uhn Chud 
Surat,lOth Feb 1081-82, was appomted P,cs,dont at SUlat WIth Olght 
6th Apt 1682 members of CouncIl, one of whom was to be 

Deputy Governor oiBombay ; lllstructlOllS to 
promote the sale of Engllhh manuf.wtUl·es. 
Bruce, II. 460-61. 

Court to the Deputy G ov- Orders for hnutlllg the CiVIl and Mlhtn;ry 
ernor and OOimeil Itt BOIll- chatges of Bombay to a fixed sum. C.tptam 
b.,y. 31st Jan 16tl1-82. Kmgwm appomtlJd LIeutenant DItto, 461. 

PreSIdency of :;urat to the EllIblUTassed sc..te of Bombay, admunstratton 
Court, 231d Jan 1681-82 of Bombay chffioult for want of a chrect com

mUnIdtlOD from the Deputy Governor and 
CounCIl, from occupatlOD of the Henery aud 
Konery ISlands by SluVRJI and the Mogl",l, 
from obstructlOns to trade by the Portuguese, 
and from SambhltJl followmg up the plans of 
ShlVltJI DItto, 472-73. 

DdPuty Governor and Rep()'l1; on the state of the Is!aru:/ of BOlllhc!y 
Council of Bombay to gall/hllaJ" oontmued on i{,ene'l'Y I.ulnd, o.nd had 
the Cumot, 22nd 8ept ten or twelvo arnled gahv"ts whIoh mter-
1682, 8th J an"lli82-83 rupted the trade B~)mbay Island was hept in 

C"urt to t.he PreSIdency of 1 
Surat, 31st May 1683, 
20th July 1683, 14th 
Ang 16133,6th I';opt 1683, ' 
Ibth Nov. 1 6~3, 12th 
Dec 1683, ,th Apr 
16~4, 1 

Letters Patent grnntmg 
the COllll'''''y authorltj 
to exercise Adtiuralty 
J UrIschctIon &c , 9tn Allg 
If>83 
(Pnnted CollectIOn of 
Charters, page 116 ) 

COllIDllSSlOU from the KID 
to Dr. St John to be 
J udgo of the Admiralty 1 
Court ill Inilia, 6th Feb t 

C~:~:lOD flOm the Enstl~ 
IuchaCOlnpanyto Dr. St I 
J olm, 7th Apr 1684 

Letters, Papers, C0llllll18-
swns, and Illj!truotIons 

a state of constant .ilann AId and lUstI ne
tlpns from the Court were ro'lUlred. DItto, 
488- 4901 

Court authmztl by Charter from the KlIlg 
to eruct Courts of JndICatm'e and c.t.thhsh 
Achmralty J tIrl\l(h~tlOn III Intll", The 
olj,ject was to en,tblo thellJ~to s,,1/.0 and 
condemD the slups of the Intellopers, the 
Premdont was appomted Judgo Auvocate 
A Judge of the Adnllrnlty, for Bombay, was 
appomted by the Kmg The COUli was 
to be heM at Bombay and was to consist of 
the Judge and two merchants." DItto, 
496-1lf. 

.. 
I Got the May July November and ApIiI Letters. 
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(A.ppendixII. 

BOMBAY TOWN 

TItle and Date. 

from the Presidency of I 
Surat, relR-bve to :the 
island of Bombay, 
Report of ComnussIOnors; 
30th Nov. 1683, 29th, Otl.ptam Kelgw;{n seIzes the Deputy Governor, 
30th Dec 1683, ht, 5th, I MI', Ward, of"Bombay and takes possesslOn 
6th, 7th, 10th, 14th, 30th of the ISland of Bombay In the name of 
Jan. 1683-84 I the King MeMures of CaptaIn KeJgwlIl 

170 Account of the Revolt at >- on assummg the Government of Bombay, 
l.lombaYI Jan Feb. }Iar 1 Measures of PresIdent Child on recellpng 
16&3-84. mtelhgence about the revolt at Bombay 

171 Address from the Revol- Recovery of Bombay unpeded by Inter-
tors, and CaptaIn KeIg- I lopers. Biluce, II. 512 - 1i17. 
wm's lettel1B to ilis 
MaJesty and to HIs I 
Royal HIgbness the Duke 
of 1: ork, .28th Jan 1683-
84, 23rd Feb 1683-84 

172 Correspondence between I 
PresIdent ChUd and the 

~ Revolters, Feb. 1683-84 
(IndIan RegIster Office) J 

173 Court to the PresIdency of Court's plans to check Interlopers and lessen 
Surat, 18th Apr 1684, the charges of Bombay CommerOlal rnstruc-
2nd July 1684,1 tIOns fOl Bombay, that one-half of thell' fleet 

should take In the mvestment at Borubay. 
DItto, 522-23 

174 ('Ol,/,It to (Bombay M' 8u- Gwmg autlwr~t.11 to be,pli the work ofdrfl",/"q 
rat f), Feb 1684 ihe swamps at Bomba'it fOI l1,hu11 P1opo8o.ls 

were sent ~n 1675, and setJeral 8W"Deys wm e 
made 8Mce that ploposal. Anderson's Eng
lish III Western India (1854), 61-3 

175 Report from the Secret Secret Comnuttee's Report on the revolt at 
Commlttee of the East Bombay. KIng'. ordel to delIver the Island 
IndIa Company to King of Bombay to the Company COmmI8810n 

, Charles II., 15th Aug from the King for talong posseSSIOn of the 
1684 . LSland of Bombay Bruce, II 523·521). 

176 Order under .the fI':tgl ~ 
Manual to Captalll KeIg- I 
Wlll, 2~d Aug 168i!. I' 177 C!!mnusslOn from the Kmg 
to the" "PresIdent and 
Council of Surat and 
Bombay, 25th Aug. 16B4 l Measures for recovermg the IsL1Jld of Bombay 

178 InstructlOl'lB from the from the Revolters anll gl vmg It over to 
l'ecret CommIttee of the the East IndIa Company; transfer of the 
East IndIa Company t~ seat of Government frOID Snrat to Borubay. 
the CommIsBloners, 25tJi I DIttO, 52!?- 528. 
Aug. 16e4. " 

179 Secret Committee to the , 
ePresIdency of Surat, 26th I 

." \Iept H18!!' 
180 ComnllBBIon to Captam Tyr- I 

reI of HIS 1I!fa1esty's ShIP 
Phll'mx, 23rd Oct. 1684 ) 

l The July Letter 18 a'VaUablu. 
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No TItle and D&te. Subject. 

, 
181 Court to the PresIdency of Commcl'C1nl InStructions to ~'IU'at Eqmpmont 

8u1'at, 3rd.. 15th, 24th and stock cOllSlderable B:t~lCe, II. 528 29. 
Oct 1684,2bth Nov 1684. 
7th In.n 163,1-851 

182 

183 

18.J, 

PreSIdency of Surnt to tho 
Court, 10th, loth, 20th 
ApruI68.J, 1st May 1684 

Presl< lency of Surat to the 
Sec, et Conmuttee, 26th 
Sept. 1684 

Cnptam Kelgwm's letter" 
to the Kmg, 15th bept. 
1684. 

I ConnectIOn between the Revolters "t BomhaY' 
and the Interlopet'S' at Sllmt. Capt.un 
KeJgwm selllIs an Agent to SambhltJI It' 
negotIate a trel\ty for free hnda With Ius 
donuruons Captain Kelgwm montIOns 
trus servIce of rus to the Kmg and reports 
that the ISland of Bombay 18 snpported by 
Its own revenues PleSldent Chud a.nd Ius 
Council exerted. to preparo un mV(lstmont of 
Sm'at goods, pepper, amI mdlgo. A }I',wtory 

l estabhshed at 'l'ellicherry Ditto; 536-37 
185 General letter from the Dr St John anwes at Swat lIB Judge Advocato 

PresIdency of Surnt to the undor the Kmg's CommISSIon. Dltto, 538 
Court, 26th Sept 1684. 

the PH1JY Gaunnl, Swat 
20th S"11t 168-'1 

186 D,·. 8t John, Judge at t 
81/4 at, to H .. illaJe.ty and 

187 PI' St John's OjJkwlrepOlt DI. St JoI.n's tep(YI't on t"o nate of tha 
on the revolt at Bombay Oompany's "ffa.lS, and the parium/a. CaltsrS 

,s",aI23rd Sept. 1684 of the '"'JOlt at lJo'lllb<lY, ad&'c.sed to the 
(East indIa Papers m the J Kmg and C'OUIIC,Z. Dltto,538-39. 

State Paper Office, Nos 
272,273) -

188 Letters and Papers from ) 
the PreSIdency of Surat I 
to the Company telatlve f 
to Bombay; and SIr 
ThoDlM Grlmtham'a 
letters on the same Bub 
loot, 23r<1, 30th Oct. 1684, 
3rd' 12th, 2:lth Nov 
1684,8th, 9th Dec. 1684, 
6th, 13th Jan. 1684-85. ~ 

189 Ongmal letter from SIr I 
Thomas Grantham to His r 
Majesty, notlfy~ hIS 
arrIval m England with 
Captam Kelgwm as pn-
soner, 24th Jnly 1685. 

(East Inma Papers m the 
State Paper Office, Part 
n. No. 20) 

190 PreSIdent and COUllcil of 
Surnt to tho Court, 31st 
Jan. 1684-8.5, 16th,23rd 
Feb. 1684-85. 

191 Deputy Governor of Bom-' 
bay to the Court, 5th Feb I 
1684-85. 

Surrender (19th November 1684) of the island 
of Bombay to 811' a'homaa Gnmtham and 
redehveryollo tf,e PresIdency of Sll.rat. Tho 
new Deputy Uovernor Mr Zmzan rahfies 
the pardon, tw~ companIes pf Idfalltry at 
BQUlbay fonned. mto three. .\"htto, '840.542. 

192 Dr. St. John to His I 
MaJosty and to the Duke }oAbie measute,s of l'reSIdQ1lt 9hi1d to prQcure 

1 The 3rd Oct, 26th Nov., and 7th Jan. Lettel'll\l'e .Vllliabl:o. 
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of York in favour OfJ 
SIr Thorn"" Grantham, 
Bombay, 27th Jan, and 
6th Feb 1684-85. 

(East Indu. P.tpers m tIle 
State Paper Office, Nos. 
274, 275) 

Subject 

an mvestment. Unsettled state of Bombay. 
Thrrteen SlllpS With large cru.go of pepper 
worth Rs. 4,35,700 were sent Bruce, II 543. 

bay,28th Oct. 1685, 231'd Boot of Go~ernment O'Iamed to be tmllsfflnd 
Dec. 1685, 26th Mar. flom Stili at to Bombay; lcwye leinf01'Ceme"t 

OOltl t to the Prestdent and f 
Council at SlIrat or Bom-

1686 of two hundlea Engl?,;!h 80ldwrs to be Sent for 
Commission to $1' John Bombay; 'Oolllpany's atm'e to be kept In the 
Olt~ld, BmY;, and B~I Castle, ord.ns for tho Int<Jmal adnmt1.o,tra-
John Wyborne, 3rd Feb. I tion oj Bombay. D1ttO, 553 -655. 
1684-85. ) 

Court to the General or Commercial Instructions for Surat, Bombay, 
President and CounCIl Itt and PerMa. Ditto, 655. 
Surat, 6th May 1685, 13th 
May 1685. 

PreSident and Council of 
Surat and the Deputy 
Governor and CouncIl at 
Bombay to the Court, 
21st, 28th, 30th Apr. 
1685,9th May 1685, 27th 
Oct. 1685, 27th Jan. 
1685-86. 

Address of the E'r4!SIdent 
and CouncIl of Surnt to 
HlS Majesty, 27th Jan, 
1685-86. 

Dr. St. John to Sir Leolme 
J eDkins, Secretary of 
State, 10th May 1685. 

(East Incha Papers in the 
StatEl})aper O~, Part 

Bombay not recovered from the effects of the 
revolt; measures in progress for Improve
ment ; the forttficatlOns n'qurre r01'311'8 and 
adchtlOns; the ga,pison nee,h recrl11ts 
DlSputes between Dr. St. John and 811' 
John Child, owmg to the appointment of 

_Mr Vlfux to be Judge for enll ll.I-ilOns, 
maritime cases ouly gomg to Dr St John, 
who consequently took part WIth some of 
the mterlopers. Ditto. 664-66. 

II. No. 18.) 
Council's order and Proc1a- Order of CouncIl with' annexed copy of pro-

mation 11th July 1686. clamation for tecallmg all Enghsh subjects 
(B,st In~a Papers fn the in the service of the NatIve powers In llUlta 

State P'a~er Office, Part to retl\rn to Bornbiiy or to Madras WltJllU 
II. No. 21). six months from the publi~tion of the pro

clamatIOn. DItto, 569. 
Court to the PreSIdent and 1 

CouncIl at Surat or Born
bat', 24th Apr. 1686, 10th 
May 1686, 14th, 28tJJ DuJ;ch Bata~ example to be followed at Surat 
July 16&6, .,25th Aug. l or Bombay. Mr.Ohild appointed Director 
1686, Srd Sept. 1686, 15th, General of all settle\llents m Indm. Rem-
<22nd Oct. 1686 (Secret), forcements of troops sent to Indm. Com-
6th Dec. 1686, Brd Feb'j merc18l 01Qlers toSurat to promote the sale 
and 23rd Mar. 1686-87. of Enghsh cloths and to lDClease the Imports 

S11' Jofm ChIld"s COIDIlllS- of sIlk from Persia. Ditto, 570. 
Mon to be General Presi
dent and DJlllctor of all 
PreSIdencies and Forts iD 
InWa, 22nd Oct. 11l86. 
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202 

203 

204 

205 

200 

207 

208 

Letters from the PreSl
doncy of Sumt (to ..... Pl, 
3rd July }086, :-11"<1 Oct. 
1('86, 10th Fob' 1686-87 
(Secret). 

Secret Conuruttee's letters, 
1l>80-87. 

General letter from the 
Presidency of I:'urat to 
the Court, 10lh Feb. 
1680-87 

Court to the Prcsldent of 
8urnt and Governor and 
Councll at Bombay, 13th 
May 1687, 6th, 8th June 
1687, 3rd, 8th August 
1687 (Secret), 28th Sep
tember 1687. 7th Jan. 
1687-88. ) 

Cot.tI t to tho General and 
C0UittC1lof Bomhay, 11th 
At» ,11688, 1st Jlay 1688, 
26th, July 1688, 27th Attg. 
1688, 27th Scp. 1688, 
8th Od 1688, 5th Dec. 
I IJ88,11th Jan. 1688-89, 
14th Jan. 1688-89, 15th 
Feb. 1688-89, 22nd Flb. 
1688-89, 19th Mar. 168B-
8U. 

General and CouuClI at 
Bombay to tho Court, 
5th Dec. 1688, ] 8th 
Feb. 1688-89, 7th June I 
and 16th Dec. 1689, 25th 
Feb. 1689-90, 22nd June 
16()0 

:Mr. HarrlS, at 8urat to 
tho Court, 27th Feb. 
1()89-90, 28th Aprrl.rl690, 

£ith May 1090 
:a 1185-62 

SubJect. 

Able measures of 81'l' John Cluld m the interests 
of the Company. He thought of aVOldmg 
hostilities with the Moghal, of employmg tho 
force, when an'lVoo, to attempt the conquest 
of 8,,)sette, anel of cultlvatlllg fJ.'lendslup wlth 
~ambMjl. Bruce, II 576-77. 

Letters of the Secret Commlttee brought by the 
Slup Wooceste,· tu 1:51'l' John Oluld, dlSclosmg 
the whole of the Court's mtentlOus and the 
objects of the Kmg and of the Oourt m sendmg 
the armanJent. 1:'1'l' John )Vyborne's an'lVal 
and hlS bemg put in possesslOn of Bombay as 
Deputy Governor. Dltto dlttO. 

RecOlwnendmg the trade wlth Ohma to be under 
the ~agement of Fort bt. George. Dltto,57!l. 

Court deternune to constltute Bombay a. Regen
cy m nrutatlon of the Dutch at Bd.tavm. 
bll' John Cluld appomted Governor General 
Wlth control over all Settlements and Fac
torles. Court's orders to com money at Bom
bay, and for all country slups to take passes 
from the Government at Bombay and pay 
a duty of rupee. one per ton. Commer
clalorders for l:iurat and Bombay_ Ditto, 584-
~88. 

OOUlt 4le?e1'1n~"e to make Bombay tlu; chwf scat 
of t.ade and power, and l6flw:e Swat to an 
Agency CVUlt t1pp>ove of the Plov~(mal 
CO'IIJVentwn WIth the Noghal G01Jern<n of Stlrat 
Fort!fic<ttw'118 of Bomhay to be strengthened, 
and dutie8 to be lamed to defray the eha! ges 
Comme"ct«l inw.'UCt'''nB for tcnJe!illfl Bombay 
the Ge/1Rlar''DeplJt of the Oompany's goods. 8w 
John Chud and h18 CoulWtl'l"l'de1ed to , es.de, 
at Bombay, Oon-,pany'8 Age'll,t a';,,4 FactO'lR 
bemg leept at SUlat for COIn"",xtal .nte/ cOWI'se. 
ShipS for EWI'ope were on !"'PUlI'S to clear ()'It,/; 
f"01n the Port of Bombay and not from 8wrat. 
TIle OO'/.l1t ord<Jl' the G01Jerno'I' of Bombay tlU!t 
if he has made peace with tile M o!lltal, he 8hould 
endea'1lO'/.w to take p08seS.Wn of B<lIBcJ,te. DItto, 
611- 6,~8, 62A - 627. 

(,'Jourt's order to occupy g"lsette nnpracticable, 
and the dehvery of the1'l' lette; to the 
Moghalmexpeilient. Bombay acts on tho 
defenSive; ilid not attack the Slili's 1Itlet ; 
hi. fleet made several> descenw on the Island 
of Bombay, m wluch they were repulsed by 
the English troops DesertlOu prevailod 
among the EIlghsll 'hoops. Death of Slr 
John ChIld and successlOn of Mr. HarrIS. 
Auraugzeb's plllrman to the Company. 'rhe 
S,llu'a Heet aud IIrn'I Invade Bumb!lY !lnd 
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209 I S11' John Child to the 
Moghal, ]'eb. 1688-89. 

take possessIOn of Mfihim, Mltzgaon, 810n ; 
the Governor and the gaITIson welO bcslOged 

l
in the town and the O,\stle. In the mlust 
of these even\s, Court's rocommendatlOns 
to improve the revenues of the Island of 
Bombay could not be carrled out Tho 
revenues and trade of Bombay were depres
sed. r Bruce, II. 644. 

210 General and CounCIl to the 
Deputy Govemor of 
Bombay, 7th June 1689, 
26th Dec 1689, 221ld 
June 1690. 

Difficulties conneoted WIth the withdrawal of 
the SIdJ.sfrom Bombay. DItto, 665· 667. 

211 

212 

213 

'<f214 

2]5 

216 

Court to the PreSIdency of 
Bombay, 31st Jan. 1689· 
90 

Court to the Prellldency of 
Bombay, 1st, 18th May 
1689, 11th Sop. 1689, 
14t~ Mar. 1689-90. 

(Oommons' Journallll) Vol. 
10, pages 345-347) 

[

When the accounts reached England of Born. 
bay having been blockaded by tho SldI's 
fleet, and that Fort St George was threaten
e<! WIth a sIege, the mterlopers took advan-
tage of the tImes to attempt to carry out 
the11' WIShes of becomIng themijolves a now 

j 
Company on the separate Jomt Stock; tho 
present mISfortunes were ascribed by thorn t.) 
tIle' MISconduct' of the Court of D11'ectors. 
The Houso of Commons resolved, on tho 
applicatlOn of the mterlopers, to h,we a now 
Oompany and a new J omt Stock and to 
establISh it by an ~ of Parlmment. Com
mercIal and other mstrl1ctlOns from tho 
Oourt to Bombay to rMse the revonue, wIth 

011. vIew to establIsh Independent Power m 
India; to render the Port of Bombav of 
commercIal consequence to the Europeans 
and Naiaves j to complete the dry-Dock and 
enlarge the harbour. Ditto, 73 -83. 

_ and Burat. Appomtment of Mr HarrIS to 
Court to"the Presi~()ncy"of. succeed Bir John Ohud as Govemor MIU 

{

court.s commercw.l mstructlOns to Bombay 

Bombay, 3rd Oct. 1690 of Mr. Vaux to be Deputy Governor of 
CouM, to J;he PreSlde cy of Bombay' ft>rtmcatlOns of Bombay to be 

Sur,\t, 18th Feb. 16~0-91. improvea'; a rel1l.for~ement of 150 B~l(hers 
sent to BOJllbay. DItto, 86 -89. 

Presluency of Surat and Mr Vaux and Mr. Cooke having dleu Mr. 
the Governor of Bombay, Weldon was appomted Deputy Governor of 
to the Court, and corre· Bombay. Mr. Weldun's repo1-t un Me state and 
spondence between Surat affuM8 at Bombay and the meaBureB required to 
ItnQ Bombay, 30th Jun~ p7,acc it in a respectable 8tate oj defdnce. The 
1690, 30th Dec. 1690, JetJuits' lan't! at Bombay 8eized for hailing 
15th J~. 'j.690-9l, Oth, aS8J;8ted the·Sidi in his inllasion at nombny. 
9.5th Feb. 1690-91. The Moghal agrees to pay the English 

From the East India bom~ 
pany"to the '"Portuguese 
Envoy, 18th 'Mar. 1691-
92. 

(E,1.St Indl~ Papers in the 
State Paper Office, Part 
II. No. 22) 

Rs. 80,000 as a cotnpensatlOn for the guods 
plundered dunng the war. Ditto, 93 ·90. 

}

Answer of the El\lIt India Company to the 
MemOrIal of the Portuguese Envoy 
relatIve, to the military sorvICes of tho 
Portuguese inhabitants of tho wand of 
Bombay. Di~o. 105. 
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~17 Court to the Preqldency of Measures for mcrea:nng the Military Estab!llJh~ 
Bombay and Surat, 13th ment at Bomhay. Bom1Jay ngiUn made tho 
May 169t, 25th Sep. chief seat of Governruen1; lIIr. HalTls con-
1691, 29th Fob. 1691-9.:l firmed 80S' Governor on £JOO.l yem to Cl\ITy 

out the measures for fortilYlllg Bombay 
Court approve of the seizure of JeSUIts' Innd •. 
Increase of I'OVCllUO deemed necessary EqUIp
ment. of tlll~ season conSlskd of ovo 11>'1;0 
SlllP~, two or tInea of them he111:': fcol' Bomb.ty 
Rs 40 were to he pllJ.d for the Comp.wy'. 
passes Bruce, III. 103 ·107 

( !'reSldent HarriS and Council Il'ported to be 
18 PreSIdent and Council at I takmg etlectual meaS\ll'Cs to BQlZe on and to 

Surat to tho Court, 19th prevent the appearance of yeasels of nlter-
June It>lll lopers Bombay defenceless from the re-

19 Dl'puty Governor and ~ duced state of the gUllson Cornmorcml 
Cuuncll of Bombay to the l ilistrtlss of the Pmsldcncy Disputes bo-
Court, 27th Oct. 1691, tween the Deputy GoYernor,CouncIl,and tho 
28th J.ln. 1 G91-9 2 Gov,$rnor about precedency anu bomg attend

ed Wlth enSIgns oLiligmty Dltto,117_ 
20 Court to the Presldont llI1d ommercIal mstrnctlOns for the seas<.Il 1692-93 

Council of Bombay and Orders to sUBpend the Deputy Governor 
SUl'J.t, 1st April 1092. Nr Vnux of Bombay, ordels te> th" Sluat 

PreSIJent not to leave Surat to go to Bombay 
until further orders. Ditto, 123. 

n Pre311iency of Sumt to the Repres()utmg the CIroumstances of Bombay and 
Court, 11th J"n. and 11th illtuuntmg the prevention of the reVlv,ll of 
Feb. 1692-93. Courts of Arlmn-a.lty and JudIcaturo at Bom

bay by the dofenClelesa state of the Bumbay 
gamson_ Ditto, 128. 

!2 Lett<lrs Patent, 7tll Oct }"'" 1693 • l,ew C'lartor granted to the East IndIa Com 
(Prmted Collection of pllI1y by evv illmm III. and Mary DItto 

Charters, page 141 ) 133. 
!3 Lettel'll Pat"nt, 11th Nov. ~ 

HHlJ 
(Pnnted CollectIOn of Renewal of the Charter Ditto, 135 

Charters, page 152 ) 

l4 Letters Patent, 28th S\lP } 
1694. 

(Pnnted Collectwn of A PIOVlSO adLled to tho Chart",· !?rtto, 15S 
Charters, page 169 ) 

!5 Court to the Presidency of &1' John Goldesborough appointed Generalm 
Surnt and the Lleu- IndIa, llI1d Sir Jolm Ga,Yel LIeutonant-Gene
ten=t General ami Go- ral and Governor of Bombay. l\lilitary ill
VE'rnor of Bombay, lst, atrnctlOns for Bombay The Governor W!18 

2-11h May 1693, 27th ordered notdtocomply With the tlortuguese 
Oct. 16\13, 3rd Jan. 1693- damant! for customs at 'l'M3a and Kaum]a;. 
9~ t IlJ.ld - to, keep UIl the ga')ol'lson to two com-

patuos of European mfnntry, for wJJmh 120 
recrwts were to be sent on the s1ups of tho 
season; and to see that the ItllXlllary N,i£ive 
soldIers were as many.f thom""f tho slime 
caste as he could engagtl. Ditto, 140. 

I Ll-ttelS of 27th Ol-t. nnll 3cd Jan. IIrc avml~"i 
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BOMBAY TOWN 

I 1----
Su ,John Chlyer'b lllstruC-' Probably COtut's mstr<lctlons to hIm Bruce, 

tlOn', 26th hLty 1693 I III 140 
Oourt tu tlw G'>lwml, Pre-! plan fnr the correspondence" I th the Court and 

Sltknt and Uuuncll atl apllolntnlent 0f a Secret Commlttt e for q}up
Bmuhay and Sural', 6th plng all oIder~ bont to Inrlut ')houhl llc Slh'Jlf.!t1 
~lulle HW4, 6th MJ.Jch by tht;! Governor, Deputy Go"\(rnnr, .mu 
Ib\J4-9J_ t" ~hL DIl ectors Commercl,,1 oruer. for 

I 
SlUdJ and Bonlbay fe·r the season C'Jllrt's 
anxIety to m~Gt the pubhc "lhhes fOl mctc"s! mg the export of Bllbeh woollens DItto, 

I 16U. 
S" J"I,n (;'''1'','' "po'l,' 0., He slate of affairs rt.! BOI),bay. Be ani.",! 

/I)"H" I ot Bombay on t/,e 17th Jfay lUg", llO jonna 

I tlU] C(J tnlJany''l Government aj~d tl ade In a 
'tntse,ywle cond~twn, the 1eVe)(lW harl jtzllellJ 

1 

f,0m W!,50u to 17,000 Xerapk"", and the 
pfwc1.pr},l ;;ource Of 1,t the cO("Of1.n!~t tH:.es 1Jom 
be>ng tvtaliy negkclea had Vlelderl a 'nail 
~)Im, old'll, the garnson '/l)aJ; 'Weak, GiLllf one 

I /""uircd English Dutch and }I', each Bold,ers. 
I Bt, Joltn Gayer determtned to ",ule JJarn/;ay 
I the centrt oj the Engl,.I, tH,de 011 th8 west of 
, iI,d,a DItto, 16 ~ I ( "1/ Bornba~ a1l(/ 8,,, at commele!,,! Proceedmg. 

Uencul ami C'''lUCll atll title> ed by iI,e 'I1agml "de "f ,;,01 and the 
Umllhay to thL Court'l J(,(jltt r:f stack UVlil,/?I-Wy'S CIGtlu l'JZl./ered 
:l,d Oct 1GIH, 11th, loth /)1 the wndu,t of j~b WI"te ti,e "lteriopel, 
F, h. Ib()~-f)5 I Grwt debts I11UZ If( ,t of slocl. (",'StJ drffi-

I'Tt'slt!cnt .lnd CUilllCll a<~ C1!it,", inste,' -r. af ree6tv"w _'~'I' lli},h, of 
I Sur.,t to tho C,'urt, 15th: I "'l'eesfrom Bomba", lite Sur"t fiestdeney 

Nm !69 .. ,8th Dec 1&941 're<:e"'e <m(1f tlnce a,~i a !1'Ilf ("r) Whs. 
2'he Company' 8 cle7,t at Surut a'J1mmts to :20 

l l6khll of rupee, DItto, 167 

Court to the General at

l 
Commerc",l urders for 8nl'"t and Bombay. the 

Bombay and the Presl- Bowb"y fortincatlOlls to be strengthened, 
rlene andOonnc' \ at SUrdt, • an Engmeer sent to dIrect thIS servlCe, " 
13th Sept 1695,18th De,) remf()rc~ment of 70 solchel's sent under a 
11:.95 LIeutenant DItto, 183. 

r 

General and CounCIl ati 1 
n"mbay to the Cuurt; 
2~th lI-I..y lW;:', 5th J1lne, I 
.1j~,), 3rd, 2~th Doc I I 
1695, '1rd Feb 1695-96,; 
18th ,har [6<)5-96 I 

General and COUllCl! at, I 
Bombay to the Prp,,
,'ency of ~urat, 30thl 
Sert. 1 <'95. 29th Oct I 
IG95, 8th; 19th :Nov, 
1695 : 

S" John Ga;'er to the MoJ 
ghal, 16th Nov 1 bfJ5 I ~ 

In eonherj1lPnCe ('f an alarm vf Ram R"la'. 
troOps, the Dutch ano French forimed 
theIr f'ICtm<cs, and S,r John Gayer I!eIlt 
twenty topasses WIth arms and ammnIlltlO~ < 

from Bombay" tor the defence of the 
factory at Snrat Surat Pre"dent propOl!efl 
that the prInCipal Ill"{SaZlne on the west 01 
IndIa SllOUld he at Bombay under the I 
prot{)ctwn of the Castle and It. gaITlOOn. 
TI'e Moghal Go,amor at Smat seIzes the I 
Company's factory 011 a largo mterlopmg 
shIp becommg a p,rate and capturmg vessels 
convcymg Mahomedan pIIgl'lms Enghsh 
tr<ldo di Snrat at" stand SIr Jolm Gayer 
otlers to be respc'nblblc for the sniety of 
the pIlgrims betweon Sumt and Mokha 
He Ie "Iatln~d for the safet~ of Bombay 
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'Tible and D •• 

President and OounCIl of I 
Surat to the.oOourt, 29th 
April l6[)5, 13th May 
16[)5, 10th April 1695-96 1 

PresIdency of Burst to the 
General and OounCll of 
Bombay, 11th Sept 
1695, 12th, 25th, 30th 
Oct. 1695, 12th, 30th 
Nov. 1695, 2!md Dec. 
1695. I 

President of Surat to the I 
lVIoghal, Jan. 1695-96. 

l 

itself, owing to the harsh treatment of pas
sengers in the Moghal'a- ship having ex
asperated the InhabItants as well as the 
Moghal, and owmg to Bombay Island 
not bemg m a sItuatIon to make a proper 
defence, the gamson bemg reduced to Ii 0 
Europeans, and even this small force bein'S 
sickly_ A Valal Issa Oooly, is sent WIth 'it 
present to the M oghal to vmdIcate the Oom
pany and to SohClt a phlTman. MIlItary 
establlshment at Bombay from the low state 
of the revenue to be farther reduced; 
the outforte also reduced to five Mahlm, 
Sron, Slwri, Mazgaon, and Warh; a battery 
on each SIde of Malabar Hill is proposed to 
be erected. Bruoe, III. 174-196. 

238 Oourt to t,he Genoral and Approviii:g Sir John Gayer's measures for 
I Oouncll at Bombay, 4th the release of President Annesley and his 

Thby 1696, 1st, 17th July Oouncll at Surat; ordermg Bombay to be 
1696, 7th, 27th Aug. made the prmcipal magazIne of tho Company's 
1696. treasure and stores. Informmg Slf John 
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General and CouncIl at") 
Bombay to the Oourt, 
1st, lOth June 1696,22nd 
July 1696, 15th Oct. 
]696, 15th Jan. 1696-97, 
19th Feb. 1696-97, 4th 
March 1696-97. _ 

Presldent and Council at 
Surat to the Court, 19th 
June 1696, 4th Aug 
1696, 3rd sept. c1696, 
20th Nov. 1696,5th, 15th 
Dec. 1696, 15th Jan 
1696-97, 6th Feb.1696-97 
19th Mar. 1696-97. 

Gayer that the Oompany would have been 
established by an Act of ParlIament, but for 
the Parliament's ResolutIon to raIse 
£2,500,000 to meet the expenses of war by a 
Land Bank. Ditto, 200- 205_ 

ObstructIOn from pirates and interlopers. 
Sir John Ga,y~ aga~'l offers to 'arrange to 
convoythe:p!lgi-lIDs to Mokha Company's 
ships taken by pirates. Reduced sltuatlOn of 
the garrison at Bc·mbay. DltOo,2&7,- 215. 

Oourt to the General and jLOOurt's cnstruetions regardinv trade. Apply 
Oounml at Bombay, 16th~' to the Kmg to send a ;'1roo t() the East 
AprIl 1697, lst Sept. Indies to destroy the pirateS, so harIVf1l1 to 
1697, 1st Oct. 1697, 5th the contmuance of the East IndIa 'trade. 
Feb. 1697-98, lOth MIU" (0 Eqmpments to Bombay of two slups to 1.e 
1697 -98. I increased to ten. Couff's iUSt/"uctlOIlS for 

COUl"t to the President the separate administratlOn of Bombayaud 
and Council of Surat, Surat. Court fix the value of money comed 
23rd AprIl 1697, lOth at theIr Bombay and "Vther ijcttlements. 

I Mar. 16!J7-98. J DItto, 22.l- 227. 
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(Appendix II ' 

BOMDAY TOWN. 

Subjec\" 

" 

General IUld Counml at"\ A1f..'\irs at Eomhayand Surat lind thdr De'" 
Bombay to tho Court, pendcndes, oontum6 preCIIl'lOUS; ol'l'rt,,,·l 
11th Al~nl JUnT, 10th SlOU of Moghnl GoWl'll~)rs; t'r"hal)1lity of 
May 1Un., 30th Oct. ClV11 wars on AnrungZl'b'a "o(\lh; mcrc.\sll/ 
1697, 30th Nov. 16'17 of piramca; &r John GI\Y~lllnd till] Snm~ 
15th, 18th Dec. 1697, Presldeut ~oIllUlenJ to the Court to m.lk 
12th, 25th, 26th Jan. nn nppIwatlOn to the KlDg for a COin 
16\17 -98, 20th, 23rd F<lb Slon to npprehend tho prratee 'rho em 
16n7.98, 10th M~ barrassments of the tlme m/4ke trodo rulli 
1697·98. cult. Hazardous state of Bomhay, S 

Presulent and CounCIl John Gayer reporting the menus of dillen 
Surnt to tho Court, 2n I nnd the reSO\lI'llCS to be untlq\llu; garrl>lo 
21st April 1697, 4th Mn wo.'\k; trade eX).>osed to hea"y dutlOS 
1697, 12th Jan. 1697-9~, P"'ppertl'lIdeatAnJoD!,,'O O'lUfill1I.recarIOUJ 
12th, 14th Feb. 1697-98. j Bru~'6, III 223 -240. 




